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Unfortunately, the 

public is not as 

aware of the need to 

consider what is put 

before them as we are. 

Billions of dollars are 

spent in marketing 

and advertising to the 

masses to get them to 

purchase a product or 

service. 

n old saying admonishes
one to believe nothing that
you hear and only half of
whatyouread.Hyperboleis
notalwaysthebestmeansto
educateorlive,butfrequent-

lyiseffectiveinmakingapoint.Asdentists,
we should constantly question that which
isanecdotalandnotsupportedbyscientific
evidence;butwehaveanadvantageinthat
wearetaughttodoso.

Unfortunately,thepublicisnotasaware
of theneed toconsiderwhat isputbefore
themasweare.Billionsofdollarsarespent
inmarketingandadvertisingtothemasses
to get them to purchase a product or ser-
vice.Notalwaysistheadvertisingscientifi-
callyvalidorevenfactual.Theundiscerning
publichas tomakechoicesbasedonwhat
theyhearontheradioorseeontelevision
andinnewspapersandmagazines.

Thereisanescalatingbattlegoingon,at
first inthepress,andmorerecentlyinthe
courts between the sugar trade association
andthemanufacturersofartificialsweeten-
ersorsugarsubstitutes,particularlyMcNeil
Nutritionals who produce Splenda. The
complaint of Big Sugar is that Splenda is
misleadingthepublicbyusingthetagline
“made from sugar, so it tastes like sugar.”
Notsurprisingly,thischargeisleviedatthe
sametimetheassociationisseeingadecline
insales. In2003, salesweredown1.8per-
centandin2004,4.3percent.1Atthesame
time,Splendasaleswent from$65million
in2001toa50percentmarketsharewith
$346million in2004.Considering that in
2004, the sugar market was $911 million

and the artificial sweetener mar-
ketwas$343million,itisobvious
thereareseriousdollarsatstake.2

Sugar has consistently main-
tainedastronglobbyandmanages
to minimize or eliminate foreign
competition. Twenty-two million
dollars in contributions to cam-
paigns in the past 15 years have
been documented. Government
price controls, trade agreements
andloanguaranteeshaveallowed
the cost of sugar in this country
to be 21⁄2 times the world price.
That amounts to $2.5 billion in
additional cost for products to
manufacturersandtheconsumer.3
Thisisbigbusiness.

Artificialsweetenersorsugarsubstitutes
havebeenonthemarketformorethan50
years.ProductssuchasSweet’NLow(based
on saccharin) that were developed in the
1950s, as well as Equal and NutraSweet
(bothaspartamederivatives) introducedin
the 1970s, were created to help diabetics
andobesepatients.Givenourpenchantfor
thinness,theycaughtonandbecamemajor
players in the sweetener market. In the
1980s,thesugarassociationbegantorealize
there was a problem with its diminishing
marketshare.2

Splenda, generically known as sucra-
lose,isanartificiallymanufacturedsweet-
ener.Itisderivedfromsucroseandchemi-
cally altered to replace some hydroxyl
radicals with chlorine and was approved
by the Food and Drug Administration in
1998.Thebodydoesnotrecognizeitasa

HowSweetItIsn’t
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  The Editor

sugaranddoesnotmetabolizeitassuch.
The taste, while subjective, has been
showntobeacceptablegiventherapidly
increasingsales.

TheFDAannouncedinMay2005that
sucralosedoesnotpromote toothdecay.4
Other studies have confirmed this.5 We
can be comfortable in advocating the
use of this and similar products in our
patients.Therehavebeennumerousweb-
sites — and we all understand the reli-
ability of an unmonitored or unfiltered
website—thathavepromotedthenonuse
ofsucraloseasaresultoflaboratorystudies
thatshowedharmfuleffects.Comparethis
withthescaresofmanyyearsagowithsac-
charinandcyclamateskillinglabrats.

Theuseofartificialsweetenersappears
to have a positive health effect with no
documented significant drawbacks. The
sugar market is diminishing on a regular
basis;andbytheendofthe20thcentury,
the use of high-fructose corn syrup, sac-
charin,aspartameandsucralosehadtaken
over 70 percent of what was the sugar
marketinpastyears.

As professionals, we are aware of the
harmful effects of sugar, locally in the
promotionofdentalcariesorsystemically
in many ways. We have advocated sugar
intake reduction in children and adults
throughout our careers. To our patients’
benefit, there have been numerous sugar
substitutes available for consumption
directlyand in themanufactureof sugar-
containingproducts.

BigSugar is tryingtoscareconsumers
out of buying products made with sucra-
lose.Thisisnotscienceandshouldnotbe
the rationale foranypurchases. It is easy
to understand how large trade associa-
tionsaremotivatedtowardprofitsandnot
public safety or efficacy of their product.

Issucralosetheanswertoallsugar-related
disorders? Probably not, but as dentists
wecanbecomfortablethatfromadental
caries standpoint it is much sweeter to
considerthansugar.

Thinkaboutit…thewholefussisover
a campaign slogan. We see the product
is safe given the millions of uses with-
out incident.Weknow that it reducesor
minimizesdentaldiseases.Theconsumers
are tellingus that the taste isbetter than
other artificial sweeteners by increasing
consumption.Relatedindustries(e.g.,bak-
ing, soft drink) are putting the sucralose
in their product; and the sugar industry,
which can do nothing to change their
product,ishurting.

Itremainstobeseenwhowillprevail
inthecourts.Butisn’tthepublicityofthis
matter worth millions in advertising to
the Splenda company? As health profes-
sionals,weshouldbeinfavorofSplenda,
notasaspecificproduct,butforthedirect
andindirecthealthbenefits.Itremainsto
be seen if levelheaded science prevails or
if the political and financial clout of an
industry (whose time may be over) will
triumph. If Big Sugar is successful in its
lawsuits, the Splenda company will have
tochangeitsadvertisingslogan.Thatwill
have marginal effects on the sales of the
product that is enjoying ever-increasing
popularity so it will be a bittersweet vic-
toryforthesugarpeople.

References/1.BandowD,ASweetDealfortheSugar
Industry.SanDiegoUnion-Tribune,Feb.6,2005.

2. Cohen R, The Plot Against Sugar.Vanity Fair,
pages270-83,December2005.

3. Moore S, Kerpen P, Sweet Deal, Bad Taste.
NationalReview,April15,2005.

4.FederalRegister,May13,2005.
5.MandelID,GrotzVL,DentalConsiderationsin

Sucralose.JClinDent13(3):116-8,2002.

Comments, letters,andquestions canbeaddressed to the
editoratalan.felsenfeld@cda.org.
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existswithourmedicalcolleagues.Simply
require the candidate to pass the written
national boards and complete a dental
residencyofsometype.Aproblemsolved.

Isuggestthementionedsolutionswill
placetheresponsibilityforthequalityand
competency of dentist where it should
be, namely, the dental schools. By the
way,underthisprogramonecannowsee
complete reciprocity among the states.
All other postdoctoral testing prior to
licensure, live patients, mannequins or
clinical manipulations are a remnant of
yesterday’s dentistry and have no place
in this honorable profession. Continuing
education requirements would nicely fill
anyperceivedvoids.

Reese McClenny, Jr., DDS
Bakersfield, Calif.

nowsubmittheletterIhavebeen
writinginmymindforadecade,
and it is written from the per-
spectiveofadentistwhohasjust
retiredafter41yearsofpractice.

First,ifonegraduatesfroman
accreditedschoolofdentistryintheUnited
States,heorshehasdonesobytherecom-
mendation of the school and the faculty,
andhaspassedthenationalboards—heor
sheisnowadentist.Furtherclinicalevalu-
ation, public protection mumbo-jumbo
andso-calledstateboardsareunnecessary
andanembarrassmenttotheprofessionof
dentistry.Dentistryneedstocomeintothe
21stcenturyandshutdownallseemingly
goodintentiondiscussioninthisarena.

Now for foreign-trained dentists. The
solutionissimple,andthemodelalready

Further clinical 

evaluation, public 

protection mumbo-

jumbo and so-called 

state boards are 

unnecessary and an 

embarrassment to the 

profession of dentistry.
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or nearly two decades, the three 
leading public repositories for 
DNA and RNA sequence data 
have collaborated to provide 

access to the ever-increasing amount of 
genetic data produced by institutions 
around the globe. The three repositories 
have now reached a significant milestone 
by collecting and disseminating 100 giga-
bases of sequence data. For a frame of refer-

ence, 100 billion bases is about equal to the 
number of nerve cells in a human brain 
and a bit less than the number of stars in 
the Milky Way.

These bases, or “letters” of the genetic 
code, represent both individual genes and 
partial and complete genomes of more 
than 165,000 organisms, according to 
a National of Library of Medicine news 
release. While a single gene from organ-
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isms as diverse as apple trees, bacte-
ria, earthworms, elephants, fruitflies, and 
humans can range from less than 100 to 
more than several thousand bases long, 
an organism’s genome can be longer than 
1 billion bases. The free access to this 
information allows scientists to study and 
compare the same data as their colleagues 
nearly anywhere in the world, and makes 
possible collaborative research that may 
ultimately lead to cures for diseases and 
improved health.

Thanks to their data exchange policy, 
the three members of the International 
Nucleotide Sequence Database 
Collaboration, GenBank in Bethesda, 
Md.; European Molecular Biology 
Laboratory’s European Bioinformatics 
Institute, EMBL-Bank in Hinxton, United 
Kingdom; and the DNA Data Bank of 
Japan in Mishima, Japan, all reached 
this milestone together.

GenBank is maintained by the National 
Center for Biotechnology Information, a 
part of the National Library of Medicine, 
National Institutes of Health. Submitters 
to GenBank currently contribute more 
than 3 million new DNA sequences per 
month to the database.

“Today’s nucleotide sequence databas-
es allow researchers to share completed 
genomes, the genetic makeup of entire 
ecosystems, and sequences associated with 
patents,” said David Lipman, director of 
the National Center for Biotechnology 
Information. “The International Nucleotide 
Sequence Database Collaboration (INSDC) 
has realized the vision of the research-
ers who initiated the sequence database 
projects by making the global sharing of 
nucleotide sequence information possible.”

Graham Cameron, associate direc-
tor of EMBL’s European Bioinformatics 
Institute, added, “This is an important 
milestone in the history of the nucleotide 
sequence databases. From the first EMBL 
Data Library entry made available in 
1982 to today’s provision of over 55 mil-
lion sequence entries from at least 200,000 
different organisms, these resources have 

anticipated the needs of molecular biolo-
gists and addressed them — often in the 
face of a serious lack of resources.” 

While much has changed since the 
days when sequences were manually keyed 
in from the literature or sent on floppy disc 
and distributed to users on nine-track mag-
netic tapes, the purpose of the databases 
— to make every nucleotide sequence in 
the public domain freely available to the 
scientific community as rapidly as possible 
— remains as strong now as it did then.

Takashi Gojobori, director of the Center 
for Information Biology and DNA Data 
Bank of Japan, said: “The INSDC has 
laid the foundations for the exchange of 
many types of biological information. As 
we enter the era of systems biology and 
researchers begin to exchange complex 
types of information such as the results 
of experiments that measure the activities 
of thousands of genes, or computational 
models of entire processes, it is impor-
tant to celebrate the achievements of the 
three databases that pioneered the open 
exchange of biological information.”

The National Center for Biotechnology 
Information is part of the National Library 
of Medicine. Established in 1988 as a 
national resource for molecular biology 
information, NCBI creates public data-
bases, conducts research in computational 
biology, develops software tools for ana-
lyzing genome data, and disseminates 
biomedical information all for the bet-
ter understanding of molecular process-
es affecting human health and disease. 
NCBI is host to the GenBank nucleotide 
sequence database.

The National Library of Medicine, the 
world’s largest library of the health sci-
ences, is a component of the National 
Institutes of Health, U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services.

For more information online, go to 
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/emb for EMBL-Bank; 
http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/ about DNA 
Data Bank of Japan; and http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov for GenBank on the NCBI 
website.

“It is important  
to celebrate the  
achievements of  

the three databases  
that pioneered the  
open exchange of  

biological  
information.”

—TAKASHI  GOJOBORI
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medicine is given at bedtime, or without 
following proper oral health habits,” said 
Carolina Covolo da Costa, DDS, MSc, 
author of the study.

Since nature’s buffer against cavities 
— saliva — decreases during the night, 
medications given before bed can do a 
great deal of damage if a child does not 
brush away the acids and sugar. A fluo-
ride toothpaste can provide extra protec-
tion against decay. If brushing is not pos-
sible, rinsing the mouth with water can 
help minimize the risk.

Cavity-Causing Medications Not What the Dentist Ordered

Tips for Giving Medication 
■ Give the medication at 

meal times instead of bedtime.
■ Have the child rinse with 

water or chew sugar-free gum 
afterward.

■ Have the child take calci-
um supplements or use a topical 
fluoride after using. (The parent 
should check with the child’s 
pediatrician or dentist before  
giving any supplements.)

Overall Health May Determine Dental Implant Success
Dental implants have become the treatment of choice for some patients to eliminate the need for 

removable partial or complete dentures. Other patients choose implants to conserve tooth structure or 

for esthetic purposes in an otherwise cavity-free mouth. 

But according to a recent report in the issue of General Dentistry, the 

Academy of General Dentistry’s clinical, peer-reviewed journal, the failure or 

success of an implant relies on a number of factors, including the quality of the 

patient’s overall health.

Chronic problems such as tooth clenching and grinding, or systemic diseases 

such as uncontrolled diabetes can decrease the success rate for implants in indi-

viduals with such problems. Also, individuals who smoke heavily or abuse alcohol 

may not be ideal candidates for the procedure.

“You must have good bone quality and a lack of chronic periodontal disease for the implant 

to stay in place,” said lead author Judith A. Porter, DDS, MA, EdD. “Patients are unaware that bone 

loss in their jaw will often follow the loss of a tooth. When that happens, over time, bone loss can 

cause facial changes and diet changes.”

While a spoonful of sugar helps the 
medicine go down, most dentists like-
ly encourage parents to skip that step 
when treating a child’s illness. This is 
because most parents are not aware 
some children’s medicines can cause 
cavities, according to a report in an 
issue of General Dentistry, the Academy 
of General Dentistry’s clinical, peer-
reviewed journal.

Antihistamine syrups frequently are 
purchased over-the-counter or prescribed 
for treating the typical illnesses or chronic 
allergies. However, many of these syrups 
contain low pH levels and high acidity, 
which can be an unsavory recipe for a 
child’s teeth. The sugar in the medicine, 
combined with the acids, dissolve dental 
enamel, causing erosion. 

The report revealed that placing 
children’s teeth in contact with syrupy 
medications could cause erosion to the 
outer layers of the teeth. However, when 
treated with a topical fluoride remedy, 
the decay was minimal. 

“Although some medications are nec-
essary for general health, they can be 
extremely harmful to the teeth if the 
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bleeding, mucosal or gingival trauma, 
interference with mastication and swal-
lowing, speech impediment, hyypersaliva-
tion, hyperplastic or scar tissue formation, 
nerve damage and paraesthesia, aspira-
tion of specific piercing jewelry, and for-
eign body incorporation.

“The patient in this case report rep-
resents a situation that will occur more 
frequently as the popularity of tongue 
piercing increases,” the authors said.

Oral piercing is as old as civilization, but 
its increasing prevalence today means den-
tists should be aware of the complications, 
risks, and dental implications frequently 
associated with such procedures, said Jennifer 
Choe, DDS; Khalid Almas, BDS, MSc; and 
Robert Schoor, DDS, in the fall 2005 issue of 
The New York State Dental Journal.

The report recounted a treatment plan, 
using a case study involving a 26-year-old 
male patient with localized gingival reces-
sion and inflammation associated with 
tooth No. 25, directly opposite a tongue 
stud. The authors believed their findings 
“strongly implicate the piercing as the 
primary factor in this localized traumatic 
periodontitis.”

They presented a list of possible adverse 
consequences and common complications 
from oral piercing, including oral pain, 
disease transmission, edema, infection, 
airway obstruction secondary to swell-
ing, chipped or fractured teeth, prolonged 

Correction
In the Impressions section of 

the December 2005 CDA Journal, 

Leon Assael, DDS, professor at 

the Oregon Health and Science 

University School of Dentistry, 

was misquoted. The informa-

tion available for use in the 

Impressions section was incor-

rect. Bisphosphonates produces 

bone destruction.

Classifying Injuries from Blasts
Acknowledging that dentists’ role in aiding people hurt in terrorist attacks likely is reserved for immediate triage, a group of physicians 

published a review in the New England Journal of Medicine discussing the characteristics of contemporary explosive devices and the spec-
trum of injuries inflicted by explosions and blasts. The authors noted that bomb attacks require triage according to the model of “urgent, 
immediate, delayed, minimal, or expectant care.”

The authors, led by Ralph DePalma, MD, named four types of blast injuries: primary, secondary, tertiary and quaternary.
Primary blast injuries are caused by barotraumas, either underpressurization or overpressurization relative to atmospheric pressure. 

Primary blast injuries most commonly involve rupture of the tympanic membrane, damage to the respiratory system and damage to the 
colon or, less frequently, the small intestine. Eyes, too, are susceptible to damage from excessive atmospheric pressure. Because the ear-

drum can be affected by atmospheric pressure, the authors noted its 
condition could help health care professionals determine the extent of 
the blast and the likelihood of further internal damage.

Secondary blast injuries are penetrating injuries from fragments 
(either as a result of the blast or as part of the weapon). Penetrating 
injuries are the leading cause of death in both civilian and military ter-
rorist attacks.

Tertiary blast injuries are those caused by structural collapse follow-
ing an explosion, leading to blunt or crushing trauma.

Finally, quaternary blast injuries refer to illnesses, injuries, and 
diseases related to the initial blast. These can range from toxic inhala-
tion, burns, exposure to radiation, asphyxiation and inhalation of dust 
containing asbestos or coal.

Holey Practice Presents Health Complications 
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Honoring Volunteers 
Abroad

The deadline to nominate 

individuals for the Certificate of 

Recognition for Volunteer Service in 

a Foreign Country is March 31.

The ADA Committee on 

International Programs and 

Development is accepting nomi-

nations for dentists and dental 

students who have spent at least 

14 days in a two-year period per-

forming dental services in a foreign 

land. Nominations must be submit-

ted by a state or local dental soci-

ety, the federal dental service, or a 

dental school.

For more information or to 

obtain an application, contact 

the ADA Center for International 

Development and Affairs via e-mail, 

international@ada.org, or call (800) 

621-8099, Ext. 2726. 

Dentists Who Treat Kids Can Play a Role in Fighting Obesity
Pediatric dentists have an important role in fighting the recent upswing in childhood 

obesity, and their role should stem from the dentist’s concern for their patient’s overall 
health, said William Vann, DMD, MS, PhD; Jessica Lee, DMD, 
MPH, PhD; Thomas Bouwens, and Antonio Braithwaite in 
Pediatric Dentistry.

In the article, the authors urged pediatric den-
tists to heighten their staffs’ awareness by relying on 
the recently adopted American Academy of Pediatric 
Dentistry Policy on Dietary Recommendations for 
Infants, Children, and Adolescents. 

“This AAPD policy is most timely and relevant 
for young children,” the authors wrote, citing new 
evidence that “the first three years of life may lay the 
groundwork for obesity. In short, the nutritional risk 
assessment that is integral to the age 1 dental visit may 
offer health benefits far beyond those related to 
caries prevention.”

CaliforniaDentalAssociationSpringScientificSession
AnaheimConventionCenterApril27-30,2006

AdvanceRegistrationDeadline:March8

Registeronlineatcda.org

ForHousingReservations,PleaseCall(714)765-8868

HousingDeadline:March29,2006

UpcomingMeetings

2006
March1-6 AmericanAcademyofDentalPracticeAdministrationannualmeeting,DanaPoint,

Calif.,(800)689-7515.

March10 PacificCoastSocietyofOrthodontistsCentralRegionalMeeting,SanRamon,
(415)441-4697.

March15-18 AcademyofLaserDentistry’s13thAnnualConferenceandExhibition,Tucson,
www.source2006.org.

March26-April1 UnitedStatesDentalTennisAssociationSpringMeeting,St.Petersburg,Fla.,
www.dentaltennis.org.

April27-30 CDASpringSession,Anaheim,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

May16-20 AmericanAcademyofCosmeticDentistry22ndAnnualScientificSession,SanDiego,
(800)543-9220.

May22-27 AcademyofProsthodontics88thAnnualScientificSession,SanFrancisco,
www.academyprosthodontics.org.

Sept.15-17 CDAFallSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Oct.16-19 ADAAnnualSession,LasVegas,(312)440-2500.

Dec.3-6 InternationalWorkshopoftheInternationalCleftLipandPalateFoundation,
Chennai,India,(91)44-24331696.

Tohaveaneventincludedonthislistofnonprofitassociationmeetings,pleasesendtheinformationto
UpcomingMeetings,CDAJournal,1201KSt.,16thFloor,Sacramento,CA95814orfaxtheinforma-
tionto(916)554-5962.
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hile the coro-
nal and middle
thirds are rela-
tivelystraightfor-
ward to instru-

ment, the apical third is certainly the
mostchallengingportionofrootcanal
anatomy to cleanse shape and obtu-
rate adequately. Managing the apical
third might be thought of as one of
thelaststepsinaprocess,whichbegan
with coronal access. Like an ascent of
Mt.Everest,whichstartsmanymonths
beforethefinalsummitpushinitsplan-
ning, scouting and subsequent instru-
mentationoftheapicalthirdisthefinal
result of the many smaller steps that
precededitandwhosequalityisdepen-
dentonthosepreviousactions.

It is noteworthy that many “short”
obturations and “calcified” canals are
in fact, simply underprepared. Such
underpreparation results from a lack of
understanding of the anatomy present

WAbstract

It might be said that there are as many endodontic instrumentation techniques as 

there are operators, although no two clinicians perform the procedure in exactly 

the same manner. Despite differences, there are basic principles (correct diagnosis, 

adequate access, adequate irrigation, removal of the entire pulp, instrumentation 

to the minor constriction of the apical foramen, three-dimensional obturation, etc.) 

whose observance are consistent with long-term endodontic success. As a subset 

of these time-honored principles, there are guidelines and techniques for apical 

third “scouting” and instrumentation, which can also be considered universal, 

irrespective of the particular instruments or technique used for canal preparation.

The purpose of this paper is to describe a scouting technique that is designed to 

optimize the apical part of root canal preparation. The author first heard the word 

“scouting” used in the context described by Dr. Clifford J. Ruddle.

Endodontic Techniques  
Scouting 
the Apical 
Thirds of 
Root Canals
Richard E. Mounce, DDS

Author / Richard E. Mounce,
DDS, is in private endodontic
practice inPortland,Ore.He lec-
tures worldwide and has written
numerousarticlesforjournals.

Acknowledgements / Thank
youtoDr.GaryCarr,TheDigital
Office Program for Endodontists,

the Pacific Endodontic Research Foundation and
Excellence in Endodontics II, and Dr. Arnaldo
Castellucci for the images Figures 1 and 3.

Disclosure/Theauthorreceiveshonorariumwhen
helecturesforSybronEndoandhasnoothercom-
mercialrelationshipsofanykind.

Apical Third Scouting
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and the delicacy and care with which
thiscomplexand fragile regionmustbe
addressed.1,2 Advancing up the file sizes
tooquickly (handor rotary)withexces-
siveforce,filingwithoutanestimatedor
confirmedtrueworkinglength,compact-
ingpulpanddentin into thenarrowing
cross-sectional diameters of the canal,
andlosingapicalpatencyamongstother
misadventures,allprecludepropercleans-
ing and shaping, and predispose to an
increasingfailurerateandiatrogenicmis-
adventure.Itisilladvisedtobeintheapi-
calthirdwitharotaryfilewithouthaving
first“scouted”thecanal,establishedtrue
working length, and/or created a glide
path as will be described. Scouting pro-
vides an essential understanding of the
existinganatomywithinarootandpro-
vides, along with radiographs, a mental
andtactileroadmaptothecanal.

Preliminary Steps
Excellent management of the apical

thirdispredicatedonassumptions,which
makeuptheneededpreviousstagesmen-
tionedprior.Theseassumptionsare:

■Beforeanyinstrumentsareplaced
intotheapicalthird(andbeforeaccess
is made) that there are multiple radio-
graphicimagesofthetoothtogivethe
operatorthebest3-Dpictureofaspace,
whichmustbefeltandcannotbeseen.
Variousanglescanalsofullydetermine
if there is a widened periodontal liga-
mentorperiapicallesionandfullygive
the clinician a reliable estimate of the

lengthoftherootbeforebeginning.
■Straight lineaccess isalso impor-

tantforcreatingoptimalcontrolofthe
hand and rotary instruments, which
will subsequently be placed into the
apicalthird.Straightlineaccesscanpre-
ventiatrogenicfurcalperforation,ledg-
ingandinstrumentseparationaccentu-
ated by the deflection of instruments
against the walls of the coronal access
(Figures1a-c).

■ Crown down instrumentation,
which facilitates optimal apical third
shaping. Removal of restrictive dentin
in the coronal and middle third of
root canal systems before entering the
apical third allows a greater volume
and exchange of irrigation as well as
providesamuchgreaterleveloftactile
controltotheoperatoroverthefiles.In
essence,filesplacedintotheapicalthird
(withtheuppertwo-thirdsofthecanal
pre-enlarged) can more fully provide
the operator with the ability to detect
abrupt canal curvatures, narrowing
cross-sectionaldiametersandtheexact
location,lengthandshapeoftheapical
foramen. With the enhanced tapered
(.08, .10, .12 taper-fixed tip size 25)
K3bodyshapers(SybronEndo,Orange,
Calif.)whichactasorificeopeners,itis
possible in many cases to instrument
the coronal and middle thirds often
withasingleinstrument.Irrespectiveof
the rotary file system used though, in
general terms, on average, 25 tip sized
.06taperedinstrumentsshouldbeused

tothejunctionofthemiddleandapical
thirdatwhichpoint,theapicalthirdis
readyforscouting.

■ Avoidance of dentinal shavings
and pulverized pulp being compacted
intotheapicalthirdintheinitialstages
of treatment, which can be prevented
by copious irrigation as well as the
placement of EDTA in a gel form to
emulsify thepulp incoronal andmid-
dlethirdinstrumentation,especiallyin
vitalteeth.Copiousirrigationwithsodi-
um hypochlorite (ideally 5.25 percent)
is essential, as is thepresenceof a vis-
couschelator(RCPrep,PremierDental
Products (Plymouth Meeting, Penn.)
andGlide(DentsplyTulsaDental,Tulsa
Okla.)invitalcases.3,4

Scouting Technique
Withthepreviousassumptionsand

precautions exercised, the clinician is
readytoscouttheapicalthird.Initially,
a pre “J” curved K file 6-10, canal size
dependent, is placed into the canal in
the direction of the apical curvature
determined radiographically.TheEndo
Bender pliers (SybronEndo, Orange,
Calif.) (Figure 2) is ideal for creating
thisapical“J”curveinthefile.Thefile
is advanced gently in the canal with
the intent to discover as much tactile
informationaboutthecanalaspossible
and advanced only as far as the canal
willacceptwithoutforcingthefiletoa
preconceived length. Scouting requires
adeterminedmental focuson the tac-

Figure1a.

Figures
1a-c.Straight
lineaccessis
essentialto
avoidiatrogenic
eventsandhave
tactilecontrol
overfilesapi-
cally.

Figure1b. Figure1c.

Apical Third Scouting
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tile sensations that the canal reveals.
Usually, in most canals, this size of a
Kfilewillbeeasilyaccepted(exceptin
the most narrow and calcified cases).
Whenthefilereachestheactualapical
foramen, which should match fairly

closelytotheestimatedworkinglength
determined preoperatively, the opera-
tor may perceive a “pop” or a “push”
asthefileexitstheapicalforamen.Itis
important tonote the lengthatwhich
thissensationisobservedasthis isthe

trueworkinglengthandrepresentsthe
minor constriction of the apical fora-
men (Figure 3). This length should
be identical to the reading given by
an apex locator and that determined
radiographically and/or determined
by a bleeding or moisture point after
instrumentationiscompleted.

If the operator is beginning with a
6-10Kfileandcanreachtheestimated
working length, it is advisable to then
gentlyadvanceeachsubsequent file to
thesamelengthuntila10or15Kfile
reachesthesamedepthandanelectron-
icapexlocatorreadingshouldbetaken
aswellasaradiographfromatleasttwo
angles to confidently determine true
workinglength.

Exploration with the 6-10 K files
shouldbeunhurried,gentleandrepro-
ducible.Inotherwords,thefilesshould
be placed back into the canal in the

Figure2.“J”filecreatedwiththe
EndoBenderpliers(SybronEndo,Orange,Calif.).

Figure3.
Apicalpatency
demonstrated.
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same orientation each time. If the 10
Kfilewillspinlooselyattheestimated
trueworking length, then it is time to
advance to the 15 K file. If the 6-10
K file will not advance the same way
every time, it is possible the file has
traverseddownadifferentaspectofthe

canal anatomy (i.e. another portal of
exitorcanalbranch) than theoriginal
orientation.Itmaytakemultipleinser-
tions of the 6-10 K files to reach the
estimated length. Irrigation is copious
andfrequent,aftereveryfile.Whenthe
operatorisusingthefiles,andthefull,
estimatedlengthofthecanalhasbeen
reached, the fileshouldberemoved in
astraightcoronaldirection,whichwill
minimize the possibility of foramen
transportation. In other words, when
scouting files reach the estimated or
trueworkinglength,theyshouldnotbe
rotatedsoastonotcutattheforamen.

A15Kfile,whichspinsfreelyatthe
trueworkinglength,hascreateda“glide
path”forsubsequentrotaryfiles.Next,a
.02 tapered 15 tip size K3 (SybronEndo,
Orange,Calif.)canbeplacedto thetrue
workinglength,whichwillaccentuatethe

glidepathandfullyrefinethepathforthe
rotaryinstrumentsthatwillsubsequently
finishthepreparation.Generally,a.0220
K3canfollowthe15easilytotruework-
ing length and completion of the canal
preparationviaarotarymethod(irrespec-
tiveofthefileused)canbeperformedeas-
ily.Theauthorprefersthe.02K3forglide
pathrefinementtootherfilebrandsdue
to its fracture resistance, cutting ability
andeasytrackingofthecanal.

Coincident with this entire pro-
cess, it is important the operator be
certain to achieve and maintain apical
patency.Inotherwords,onceafilewill
exittheapicalforamen,itisimportant
that the path through the foramen be
maintained during the scouting pro-
cessandfinalinstrumentation,butnot
be enlarged.Achievement andmainte-
nanceofapicalpatencyminimizes the
creation and accumulation of dentin
mud and minimizes the chance for
ledgingandperforation(Figure4).

Fromthisplatformofscoutingand
glide path creation, it is then possible
tofullyinstrumenttheapicalthirdide-
allyeitherbyhandorbyrotaryfiles.It
mustbeborneinmindtherearecertain
canals, which cannot be instrumented
with rotary files and must be finished
by hand, especially those with abrupt
apical curvatures, merging canal sys-
tems,recurvatures,etc.Itisamatterof
clinical judgment to appreciate when
sucharootpresentsitself.
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lthough dental amalgam
maybeconsideredarelative-
ly new material, compared
togold, inthedentalarma-

mentarium,itappearedintheChinese
materia medica of Su Kung back in
659 A.D. during the Tang Dynasty. In
Europe, Johannes Stockerus, a munici-
palphysicianinUlm,Germany,recom-
mended amalgam as a filling material
in1528.1

Mercury, one of the key ingredi-
entsofdentalamalgam,had firstbeen
described by Aristotle in 4th century
B.C. as “liquid silver.” Five centuries
later, Dioscorides, a Greek physician,
useditasaneyemedicine,butwarned
it was dangerous if swallowed. In the
18thcentury,JohnHill,anEnglishman,
describedmercuryas,“Itpenetratesthe
substance of all metals, and dissolves,
and makes them brittle.” Workers in
thefelthatindustrydippedfursintoa
mercuricnitratesolutiontomakethem
pliable, and in theprocess inhaled the
mercury vapor. This process resulted
in“tremors, lossof teeth,difficultyon
walking, and mental disability.” The
mad hatter of Lewis Carroll’s Alice’s
AdventuresinWonderland(Figure1)was
probablypatternedaftersuchavictim.2

In 1805, W.H. Pepys and Joseph
Fox of England first introduced “fusible
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metals” for filling cavities; however, the
heat required to melt the material was
obviously objectionable. In 1818, Louis
NicolasRegnart,aParisianphysicianwho
devoted himself to dentistry, overcame
thisproblembytheadditionofone-tenth
byweightofmercury;and, inthisman-
ner, amalgam (an alloy of mercury with
anothermetalormetals,fromtheFrench
wordamalgame,reportedlyderivedfrom
the Latin malagma, meaning a “soft
mass”) was invented. In 1826, Auguste
TaveauofParisuseda“silverpaste”made
from filings of five French franc pieces
mixedwithmercury.Thesilvercoinsalso
containedtinandasmallamountofcop-
per,whichgavethemixturemoreplastic-
ity and a quicker setting time. In 1837,
J.L.MurphyofLondonstatedhehadused
amalgamfor12years.3

The Crawcour Brothers: Royal 
Mineral Succedaneum

The Crawcours were a family of
five Polish dentists who acquired a
“superficial knowledge” of dentistry in
France before unleashing themselves
on the English public in the 1780s.
They advertised extensively, proclaim-
ing their skill and claimed to be sur-
geon-dentists to the “royal family and

patronized by the courts of Austria,
France, Russia, Prussia, and Belgium.”4
In1833, twoof theCrawcourbrothers
invadedtheUnitedStateswithacheap
coin silver amalgam they called “royal
mineral succedaneum” (Figure 2). The
Crawcours set up lavish and elegant
dental “parlours” in New York City
andcompetedwiththeethicaldentists.
Withthe“graceandmannerismsofthe
French,” they catered to the wealthy
andinfluentialresidentsofthecity.The
patients reclined on sumptuous easy
chairs,andtheirdentistrywaspainless
sincetheymerelyslopedandthumbed
asoftplasticmixoftheirimpuremate-
rial intocavitieswithout removingthe
decay. They were out-and-out money-
grabbing charlatans who exploited the
public,chargingexorbitantfees.Asthe
Crawcours’ business boomed, the con-
scientious practitioners, who were still
workingwithgoldandtin,lostpatients.
Later, as thebrothers’ fillingsbegan to
fall out, discolor the teeth, and cause
tooth fracture because of the cheap
amalgam’s expansion, the public real-
izedithadbeencheated.Withthat,the
brothers beat a hasty retreat in 1834
back to Europe, leaving “a long trail
of victimized patients and exasperated

dentists.”1 However, the damage had
beendone—amalgamnowhadabad
reputation,despitethefactthatifused
properly, itwould laterprove tobe an
excellentrestorativematerial.5

The Amalgam War: 1841-1855
Theso-called“AmalgamWar”raged

from 1840 to 1855, “broke up friend-
ships and, even threatened to disrupt
theprofession.”1In1841,theAmerican
SocietyofDental Surgeons,whichhad
beenfoundedtheyearbeforeasthefirst
national dental society in the United
States(itgavethefirsthonorarydoctor
of dental surgery degree), appointed a
committeetostudytheamalgamprob-
lem.Thecommittee,consistingofDrs.
Eleazar Parmly, Elisha Baker, Solyman
Brown, Chapin A. Harris, and Jahiel
Parmly, reported thatall fillingmateri-
als, in which mercury was an ingredi-
ent, were “hurtful both to the teeth
andeverypartof themouth,and that
there was no tooth in which caries
in it could be arrested, and the organ
rendered serviceablebybeing filled, in
which gold could not be employed.”6
Two years later, without even testing
silveramalgam,theirderogatoryreport
resulted in the society’s blanket state-

Figure1.MadHatterfromAlice’sAdventuresinWonderlandbyLewis
Carroll(courtesyofBramhallHouse,DivisionofClarksonN.Potter,Inc.,N.Y.).

Figure2.Crawcour’sadvertisement(courtesyoftheSamuelD.Harris
NationalMuseumofDentistry).
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mentthat“theuseofamalgamconsti-
tutesmalpractice.”2Ontheotherhand,
Dr. Christopher S. Brewster of Paris
thought that to condemn the use of
amalgaminallcasesmerelybecauseits
usewasabusedby some“unprincipled
quacks”wasunwise.Hefeltthat“much
good has been and may be done by a
judicioususeof this composition.”7 In
1842,Harriswarnedthattherewerefew
casesinwhichthe“fillingofteethwith
an amalgam of mercury and silver, is
justifiable.” He believed that amalgam
exerted“avitiatinginfluenceuponthe
fluidsofthemouthandgivenrisetoan
unhealthyactioninthegums.”8

The same year, a case of “ptya-
lism” following the insertion of amal-
gam filling in several large cavities was
reported. The patient’s gums began to
“inflame and swell,” followed by an
“increased flow of saliva, inflammation
of the mucous membrane,” “soreness
and loosening”of the teeth, and“fetor
ofthebreath,anorexy,andalltheother
symptoms attendant upon a mercurial
diathesis of the system.”9 On 1844, Dr.
Amos Westcott of Syracuse, N.Y., pub-
lisheda lengthyreportonamalgamfor
theAmericanJournalofDentalScience.He
stated that “salivation” was a common
complaint, the “oxyd” formed on the
outer surface of the fillings was “eas-
ily carried into the stomach,” and that
amalgam was “destructive to gold fill-
ings and plate.” He concluded that the
badeffectsofmercuryprecludeditsuse
by thedentalpractitioner inallcases.10
In 1844, Parmly of New York stated
that“goldistheonlysubstanceknown
thatcanbepermanentlyreliedupon.”11
Even in 1844, some dentists advocated
removing amalgam fillings and replac-
ingthemwithgold.Dr.S.M.Shepherd
ofPetersburg,Va.,reportedfindingdecay
underonepatient’samalgamfillingsand
even though there were no symptoms,
hereplacedthemwithgold.12

In1844,thesociety’smemberswere
warned that they were to sign a pledge
never to use amalgam or they would
risk being expelled from the member-

the death of a Massachusetts man, a
Mr. Ames, reportedly, according to the
newspapers, “killed by bad dentistry.”
In 1840, Ames was reported by his
Parisianphysiciansas“thoroughlysali-
vated, and without doubt from the

ship. Many members resigned; and by
1847,onlyfiveofNewYork’s200dentists
remainedinthesociety,whichDr.Charles
C.Allensaidhad“gold”foritsmotto.3

Another incident in 1847 cast an
unfavorable light on amalgam with
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cement in his teeth.” Before his death
later in 1847, his American physicians
disclaimedamalgam’srole(ithadbeen
removed earlier) by stating that it had
“noagencyincausinghisdisease.”13

Many dentists felt that the mercury
in amalgam was a poison capable of
“producinggraveandlastingdisturbanc-
es of health.”14 On the other hand, Dr.
Elisha Townsend reported in 1855 that
twoamalgamfillingshehadinsertedin
1834werestill“asgoodaswhenfilled.”
Although he did not think it would
ever supersede gold, he felt that some
cases it was in the best interest of the
patient to save the tooth using amal-
gam rather than gold, which required
“heavy pressure for consolidation.”
Townsendevengavehispersonaldirec-
tionsforpreparingtheamalgam,known
as“Townsend’sAmalgam.”15Inaspecial
meetingofthePennsylvaniaAssociation
ofDentalSurgeonsheldinOctober1855,
Townsend, the association’s president,
reiteratedhisviewsonamalgamthat“a
plasticmaterial”wasinvaluable.Hestat-
ed,“Iamnotaprodigy,and Idooften
see teeth my patient will thank me for
saving,evenifforafewmonths,which
I have not the skill to fill with gold.”16
Townsend said that he had seen hun-
dredsofamalgamfillingsandhadnever

1950s forpediatric restorations,by the
1970s, dentists were advised to avoid
heatingit.23

Amalgam in the 1860s: St. Louis 
Odontological Society

DuringtheAmericanCivilWar,the
debateon themeritsofamalgamcon-
tinued. In 1861, Dr. John Tomes and
his son, Charles, in England studied
and conducted important experiments
testing the expansion and contraction
of the various amalgam products.24
In April 1861, at the meeting of the
Pennsylvania Association of Dental
Surgeons, the subject of “amalgam”
was the first topic on the agenda. It
was argued that “the fault was not in
thematerialbutinthemanipulation.”
Flagg stated that “the mission of the
true dentist is not merely to be able
to put in a solid gold filling, regard-
lessofconsequences,buttooperatein
suchamanneraswouldbest subserve
the interest of the patient.” He did
not use amalgam in anterior teeth as
he believed “the preservation of their
beauty” was as essential as preserving

seen“anyinjurioussystemiceffect.”17In
1858, Townsend reversed his stance on
amalgamandrecommendedremovalof
teeththatcouldnotbesavedbygold.18

The same year, a case of amalgam
fillings being blamed for “an afflic-
tion of the eyes” was reported in the
American Dental Review. The patient’s
vision clearedupupon the removalof
two silver fillings.19 In addition, amal-
gam was blamed for a patient’s ten-
dency to catch cold, an “eczematous”
facial eruption, and facial neuralgia.20
However,somuchbitternesswascreat-
edovertheamalgamissuethateventu-
allythesocietyrescindedtheamalgam
pledge,butthedamagehadbeendone,
andtheorganizationfoldedin1856,all
becauseoftheamalgamcontroversy.3

J. Foster Flagg: Amalgam 
Advocate

In 1855, Dr. J. Foster Flagg (1828-
1903), professor of dental pathology
and therapeutics at the Philadelphia
College of Dental Surgery (Figure 3),
began testing different amalgam for-
mulas forposterior restorations. Flagg
modified the popular formula of 60
percent tin to 40 percent silver by
reversingitto60percentsilverand40
percenttin,andaddedcombinationsof
othermetals,e.g.copper,zinc,antimo-
ny,gold,cadmium,andplatinum.11,21
In 1861, he presented his findings to
thePennsylvaniaAssociationofDental
Surgeons. In 1881, he published his
book,PlasticandPlasticFillings(Figure
4),asamalgamfillingswerethenpop-
ularly referred to as “plastic fillings.”
Theinevitableresultof thisaffairwas
that silver amalgam was proven to
be “an excellent filling material” and
expanded dentistry’s “ability to save
teeth.”2

Meanwhile, in 1859, M. Gershrine
developed a new copper amalgam,
which was rendered soft by heating
to about 675 degrees, then triturating
in an iron mortar, and heated to 225
degreesuntilitbecamesoft.22Although
copperamalgamwasusedupuntil the

Figure3.J.FosterFlagg(courtesyofthe
AmericanDentalAssociation).

Figure4.PlasticsandPlasticFillings(1881)
byJ.FosterFlagg(courtesyoftheDr.SamuelD.
HarrisNationalMuseumofDentistry).
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themformastication.Flaggalsonoted
thathis friend,Dr. JamesE.Garretson
(father of oral surgery), had suggested
adding zinc chloride to the mixture
andthenwashingwithwater.25At the
Brooklyn Dental Association’s meet-
ing in October 1864, it was recorded:
“Somemen’samalgamisgooduniver-
sally,andsomemen’sgold isbaduni-
versally;thedifferenceliesintheprepa-
rationofthetoothandintheplug(fill-
ing)”; however, the “slovenly manner
of preparing and using the material”
wascondemnedinunqualifiedterms.26
Many amalgam failures were blamed
onthemhavingbeen“putinoverthe
decay.”27 Then too was the fact that
themedicalprofessionwasagainstthe
useofmercuryinrestora-
tions.28 Finally, as early
as 1867, the St. Louis
Odontological Society
unanimously adopted a
resolution to the effect
that amalgam was “inju-
rious and detrimental to health” and
thatitsmemberswoulddiscontinueits
use.29Thesameyear,a15-year-oldgirl,
whosufferedfrom“inflamedeyes,”had
threeteethfilledwithamalgamextract-
ed on the orders of her oculist, “They
must comeout.”However, thedisease
wasneither“palliatednorcured.”30

Amalgam in the 1870s:  
“The New Departure”

In August 1871, at the 11th annu-
al meeting of the American Dental
Association held at Niagara Falls, N.Y.,
Dr. E.A. Bogue gave a report on opera-
tive dentistry, which discussed the
expansionandcontractionofamalgam.
Bogue urged the dental profession to
know the composition of any reme-
dies itemployed,whether itbe“patent
medicine or amalgam fillings.”31 The
sameyear,themercuryinamalgamwas
blamedforcausinga“rashbreakingout”
onapatient’sfacewhensheateoysters.32
The following year, 1872, an amalgam
fillingwasreportedasthecauseofdeath
of a Nebraska middle-aged man. His

physiciansthought,“Thefillinghadsali-
vated the unfortunate man, and as the
inside of his mouth, throat and wind-
pipe swelled, respiration was hindered,
anditfinallyceasedaltogether.”33

Sincetheinvolvedtoothwasaman-
dibularsecondmolar,itismorelikelythat
the patient died from diffuse submaxil-
lary cellulites or as it is more popularly
called, “Ludwig’s Angina,” rather than
mercury poisoning.34 Another case of
“pytalism”causingheadache,fever,rapid
pulse,metallictaste,lossofappetite,and
generalizedmalaisewasreportedin1872
in a female patient following the inser-
tionofeightamalgamfillings.However,
the examining dentist said that the fill-
ings had washed away, and that upon

probing, the metal crumbled away into
fragments. He removed them all with
an explorer in three minutes; therefore,
theworkmanshipwasshoddyandcould
haveexplainedthepatient’ssymptoms.35

Oneof the earliestdentists to speak
outagainsttheuseofamalgamin1874,
and probably the most radical, was Dr.
J.Payne,whoclaimedthedentalprofes-
sionwaspoisoning“thousandsofpeople
all over the world from corrosive sub-
limate generated in the mouth from
amalgamplugsintheteeth.”Heclaimed
the “quick-silver in the plugs is driven
off by the heat in the mouth in very
minute particles, and, combining with
thechlorineinthefluidsofthemouth,
oranysalinesubstance,suchasourfood,
passed into the stomach, and produces
slowpoisoning.”PaynewantedCongress
topassanact“makingitapenitentiary
offensetoplaceanypoisonoussubstance
inteeththatwillinjurethepeople.”36

Inrebuttal,DentalCosmoscomment-
ed that although it was true that tem-
peraturesof300degrees to400degrees
a combination of chlorine and volatil-

ized mercury could produce corrosive
sublimate,itwashighlyunlikelyithap-
pened in the mouth.37 However, one
dentist,W.R.HayesofDyersburg,Tenn.,
apparently tookPayne’sadvice toheart
and announced he was removing all
the amalgam fillings in his patients’
mouths and replacing them with gold.
He thought the “golden gain” moti-
vated the amalgam users.38 One of the
most frequently asked questions was
whetheramalgamshouldbewashedand
driedbeforeinsertionintothecavity.Dr.
ThomasBurghrecommendedwashingit
withsoapandwater,followedbyplung-
ingitintoalcohol,andthenexpressing
the excessmercury.39 However in1874,
E.A. Bogue, MD, who had conducted

experimentsonamalgam,
ataspecialmeetingofthe
New York Odontological
Society, stated, “It will be
seen that, if almost any
amalgam is used intelli-
gently, teeth can be filled

so as not only to preserve them, but
todo sowithoutdanger to thegeneral
health, fromanyelementofthefilling,
unlessitbecopper.”40

Inthelate1870s,anewtrendcalled
the “new departure” came into popu-
larity, which signified “total abstinence
fromtheuseofgold.”41Flaggwasgiven
creditforthecreedbecauseofapaperhe
readatthemeetingoftheOdontological
SocietyofNewYorkonNov.20,1877.42
The “new departure” considered gold
the “worst material” and amalgam an
“excellentfillingmaterial.”Furthermore,
“theuseof‘plastic’fillingmaterialtends
tolowerthatdentistry,whichhasforits
standard of excellence ‘ability’ to make
goodgoldfillings,butverymuchextends
thesphereofusefulnessofthatdentistry,
which has for its standard of excellence
‘ability to save teeth’.”43 Dr. Henry S.
Chaseof St.Louis endorsedFlagg’s con-
clusionsthatgutta-percha,tin,andamal-
gamfillingsweresuperiortogold.44

However, there was still reluctance
by some dentists to endorse amalgam
assafe.In1878,theCanadaLancetsaid,

Oneofthemostfrequentlyaskedquestions
waswhetheramalgamshouldbewashedanddried

beforeinsertionintothecavity.
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“The constitutional effects of mercury
aretoowellknowntorequiremention,
and there can be no good reason for
its use at all aside from its facility of
introduction. The introduction of so
virulentapoisonintothesystem,even
inanyform,rendersitpossibleforitto
beabsorbedintheslowwayaboveindi-
cated, is radically wrong, and should
not be ventured upon if the patient’s
welfareistobeconsidered.”45Thiswas
verystronglanguageforthetime.

Amalgam in the 1880-90s: G.V. 
Black’s Formula

In1883,Dr.AltonH.Thompsoncom-
mented before the Kansas State Dental
Association, “The presence of amalgam
with us is a tremendous fact which we
mustaccept,andaccepting,muststudy.It
isagreatfactorinthedentaleconomyof
theday,whichcannotbeignored,andwe
areutterlyunabletoprohibititsuse,even
wereitasperniciousassomewouldhave
usbelieve…Amalgamsavesmoreteethin
thiscountrythangold,andismoregen-
erally useful.”46 In 1883, the Independent
PractitionerreportedthedeathofaBuffalo
druggist from swallowing a “large amal-
gam filling”; however, an autopsy failed
toshowthefilling.47Thesameyear,amal-
gam fillings were blamed for deafness.
Reportedly, the hearing improved after
therestorationswerereplacedwithgold.48
Inthedentalprofession,thegeneralfeel-

ingwasthatthechargesagainstamalgam
“mustbeprovenbyitsaccusers”;“amal-
gamhas the field.”49Also, somedentists
complained of “partial paralysis” caused
bymixingamalgaminthepalmoftheir
hand. However, an 1887 article recom-
mended never mixing the alloy in the
handbecauseofthe“filmofdermalsecre-
tionsthatwillbespreadoverthesurface
ofthemercury.”Themixshouldbemade
ina“cleanrubberorvitrifiedmortarwith
arubberorglasspestle,”andcompressed
on a “piece of washed and dried buck-
skin.”50 One dentist said he developed
a “dull pain extending from the fingers
to the shoulder.”51 Despite the research
on amalgam, it was not until 1895 that
Dr. Greene V. Black (Figure 5) laid the
foundation for a “scientifically balanced
alloy.”Hisformulaofsilverandtinwould
“neithershrinknorexpandinsetting”at
ordinaryroomtemperature,anddidnot
discolor.21Healso found that copper (as
much as 5 percent) was beneficial. After
Black reported his work in 1895-1896,
severaldentalmanufacturessentrepresen-
tativestohislaboratoryforinstructionsin
makingalloy.52

The Homeopaths: The First Anti-
Amalgamists

In 1899, James Youngs Tuthill, MD,
of Brooklyn, N.Y., read a paper titled,
“Mercurial Necrosis Resulting from
AmalgamFillings,”attheMedicalSociety

of Kings County. He blamed amalgam
fillings for mercurial poisoning, which
affectedthe“nervecenters,impairsloco-
motionbyheavinessoflimbandstiffness
ofjoint,givesrisetoobstinatediseasesof
the skin, and makes a mental wreck of
its victim.”53 He cited his own personal
experience and five cases he treated, all
benefiting from the removal of their
amalgam fillings. However, when the
paper was discussed, the dentists pres-
ent,Drs.R.C.Brewster,E.A.Bogue,E.H.
Babcock, and A.C. Brush, all challenged
his findings. They felt that amalgam
made a good restorative material from
which “no mercury can be removed so
longas it remains in themouth.”48The
sameyear,RichardGrady,MD,DDS,also
refuted Tuthill’s premise at the meeting
oftheMarylandStateDentalAssociation.
Hehopedto“callattentiontoandrecord
a protest against the views promulgat-
ed, in the hope of preventing serious
consequences which may follow such
teachings.”54Itseemsthehomoeopathic
physicians were the main opponents of
amalgambyclaimingtheabsorbedmer-
cury threw the “system out of balance”
andcaused“derangementof thespleen,
stomach, liver, kidneys, nerves, mucous
membranes,theskin,etc.”55Blackreport-
ed thatat the timeof theCivilWar,“A
little quarrel occurred between dentists
in St. Louis regarding the use of amal-
gam,andverypromptlyahomeopathic
physiciantookthematterup,andmade
the contention that the mercury in the
amalgamusedinfillingteethhadadel-
eteriousactionuponthesystem,andthat
passedintoprettymuchallthebooksof
the homeopathic creed. Ever since, the
homeopathshaveobjectedtotheuseof
amalgamasfillings,notwithstandingthe
wideobservationofdentiststhatpersons
withamalgamfillings in their teeth,are
justashealthyasanyotherpersons.”56

Amalgam in the 1900s was recog-
nized as the “great tooth saver” in the
handsoftheaverageoperator.57In1908,
Dr.E.BumgardnerofLawrence,Kan.,in
a paper before the Kansas State Dental
Association, stated, “I think that amal-

Figure5.Greene
VardimanBlack(courtesy
ofMrs.ElizabethHubert
Malott).
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gam is the best filling material in the
worldfortheplaceinwhichitshouldbe
put: Inacavitythat isproperlyselected
and properly prepared, when the amal-
gam is properly mixed with a proper
alloy,andproperlyinserted,youhavethe
bestfillingmaterialintheworld.”58

Amalgam in the 1920s: Professor 
Alfred Stock

The1920sbeganwiththereportof
anincidentinthedentalliteratureofan
amalgamfillingbecominglodgedinthe
lungs and being successfully removed
bybronchoscopy.59

In1926,areportcamefromGermany
of Alfred Stock, professor, at the Kaiser
Wilhelm Institute of Chemistry, who
contracted a chronic case of mercurial
poisoning from working in a laboratory
for25years.Theairinthelab“contained

from 0.001 to 0.01 mg of mercury to 1
cubic meter of air.” The professor rec-
ommended removalof amalgam fillings
if “neurasthenic or catarrhal conditions
developforwhichthephysiciancanfind
nocause.”60Inrebuttal,Dr.F.Flurystated
thatmercurypoisoningwasnotpossible
with the “complex mixtures” currently
used.61 Finally in 1931, in response to
reportsofmercurypoisoninginprimarily
foreign medical literature, the National
BureauofStandardsinWashington,D.C.,
conductedtestsonamalgam,whichcon-
cludedthatthe“claimsformercurypoi-
soning, either as a vapor or as a solu-
tionfromthestandardamalgamspassing
into the body through the air or food
takenintothemouth,arenotjustified.”62
The same year the ADA adopted speci-
fications for thepurityofmercury,ADA
SpecificationNo.6.63

Amalgam: Mercury Allergy
Reportsoftrueallergytomercuryare

scarceinthedentalliterature;theearliest
reportsofmercurystomatitisinthe1930s
resulting from the use of mercurials in
the treatment of syphilis, in which the
teeth become “blackened, fragile, blunt
and eroded.”64 Patients were advised to
usesodiumbicarbonateasadentifriceon
asofttoothbrush.65Astheuseofheavy
metal therapyhasbeen replacedby the
antibiotics, references in the literature
havebeenconfinedtooccupationalcon-
tact with mercury.66 However, in 1943,
Dr.Bass,aNewYorkpediatrician,report-
ed two cases of “idiosyncrasy” to amal-
gam fillings in children, and Markow
reported a case of mercury allergy in a
41-year-old nurse.67,68 The same year, a
caseofmercurialpoisoningwasreported
inamanwhohadbeenprescribedcalo-
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mel (mercurous chloride) by his physi-
cian for “trench mouth” after a severe
cold.69 In1951,acaseof trueallergyto
mercurywasreportedintheJournalofthe
AmericanDentalAssociation.A4-year-old
girldevelopedallergicsymptomsontwo
occasionsfollowinginsertionofamalgam
fillings.Apatchtestwaspositiveformer-
curyalone,butnotamalgam.70Johnson
et al. reported the case of a 32-year-old
veteran treated at the Dermatological
Service, Crile VA Hospital, for sensitiv-
ity to his amalgam fillings. A patch
test confirmed the diagnosis, and the
six teeth with amalgam fillings were
extracted.71 In 1962, the British Dental
Journalreportedacaseofmercuryallergy
in a 33-year-old woman
in Stockholm.72 In 1963,
Engelman reported a case
of a 27-year-old woman
who had been allergic to
mercurysincetheageof2.

Two amalgam restora-
tionswereplacedandthepatientdevel-
oped a “generalized, weeping vesicular
eruption, accompanied by an itching
sensation,” which was relieved by an
antihistaminic. A patch test confirmed
themercuryallergy.65In1969,Frykholm
etal.firstreportedalinkbetweenamal-
gam and lichen planus. A 45-year-old
Scandinavianwomanhaddevelopedthe
diseaseonheroralmucosaandtongue.
Allergytothecopperinheramalgamfill-
ings was demonstrated by positive skin
tests.Thereplacementofherfillingswith
copper-freematerialsresultedinacure.73
Silver was even blamed for an allergic
reactionina52-yearoldfemalepatient.74
Wright, in 1971, reported a case of a
positive mercury allergy in a 9-year-old
girl.Shehadbeensensitizedtomercury
attheageof13monthsbyanointment
applied to her lower lip.75 The British
DentalJournalreportedacasein1982of
aGreekCypriotwhohadapositivereac-
tion to amalgam powder when tested.
Twenty years earlier, after the insertion
ofamalgamfillings,hehadimmediately
developed “swollen itching fingers and

lips.” The next day, the fillings were
removedandtheproblemresolved.76In
1983, theADA reiterated its stance that
therewas“noreasontoremoveamalgam
restorations from a patient or prohibit
theuseofdentalamalgaminrestorative
dentistryexceptinthosecasesofproved
sensitivity of the patient to mercury.”77
However, true allergy is rare and may
springfromthe“unfoundedfearthatthe
amalgammaybepoisonous.”78

Amalgam in the 1960-70s: 
Mercury Vapor

As early as 1935, McGeorge, in his
article on mercurial stomatitis, men-
tioned that mercury may be inhaled

it could pose a health hazard to the
dental staff.83 Griffith in 1963 reviewed
the literature and concluded that the
amount of mercury exposure to dental
personnel was “not expected to cause
anydetectableharmatany timeduring
life.”84 Joselowetal. intheir1968study
ofdentaloffices showed14percenthad
mercuryconcentrationsinexcessofwhat
wasconsidered“goodhygienicpractice.”
Absorption of mercury was evidenced
by higher than normal urinary mercury
levels.85However, the1960sendedwith
thedeathofa42-year-olddentalassistant
with a 20-year history of exposure to
mercuryinEngland.Shehaddevelopeda
“rapidlyfatalnephriticsyndrome,”from

mulling amalgam in the
palmofherhand.86

Theconcernaboutmer-
cury vapor extended into
the 1970s when squeeze
clothswerestillbeingused
to express the excess mer-

cury. Then, too, the 1970 Occupational
Safety and Health Act created a legal
responsibilityfortheemployer-dentistto
protecttheiremployees.87

In 1970, Gronka and his associates
foundmercurycontaminationinonein
sevendentaloffices.88In1973,Lenihan,
Smith, and Harvey surveyed 62 den-
tal practices for mercury hazards. They
studied the mercury levels in head and
bodyhair, fingernailsand toenails from
183dentists,dentalassistants,andoffice
managers.Theyconcludedthatalthough
therewas“noevidencethattheamount
of mercury absorbed is harmful to the
patient, there should be “monitoring
programmes to assess individual con-
tamination by mercury” for the den-
tal staff.89 The American Conference of
Governmental Industrial Hygienists rec-
ommendedamercurythresholdlimitof
50µg/mfora40-hourworkweek.90

Finally, in 1973, the ADA House of
Delegates adopted a resolution on the
biologicallevelsofmercuryforthedental
team. The guidelines were published in
February1974.91Atmosphericmercuryis

Giesewarneddentistsin1948thatmercuryvaporwas
toxicandthatfamousscientists,suchasMichaelFaradayand

BlaisePascal,werevictimsof“chronicmercurypoisoning.”

“inthe formofmercuryvapor.”79Giese
warned dentists in 1948 that mercury
vapor was toxic and that famous scien-
tists,suchasMichaelFaradayandBlaise
Pascal,werevictimsof“chronicmercury
poisoning.”80GrossmanandDannenberg
in1949publishedtheirstudyonmercury
vapor indentalofficesand laboratories,
using a portable General Electric mer-
cury-vapordetectoroftheinstantaneous
type.Theystudied50dentalofficesand
concluded that the concentrations of
mercurywerenottoxictodentalperson-
nel;however,theyweredirectlypropor-
tional to the “amount of mercury used
bytheindividualdentist.”81

In1960,airanalyseswereconducted
intheHelsinkidentalschooltoevaluate
the mercury vapor content during the
mixingofamalgam.Themercuryvalues
wereconsideredbelowwhatisasafemar-
ginfordentalpersonnel.Theinvestigators
recommended adequate size rooms and
proper ventilation.82 In 1962, Krykholm
and, in1963,Knappwarned thatwhen
theconcentrationofmercuryintheairin
thedentalofficeexceeded1:100,000,000,
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theprimaryconcernforthedentalteam.
Thereweremanyreasonsforundetected
mercury lying in thedental suite: loose
fittingamalgamcapsules,accidentalspill-
age,andinhalationofamalgamparticles
duringremovalofanoldrestoration.The
ADArecommendedpersonalmonitoring
ofteammembersratherthanareamoni-
toring.92Inaddition,thecouncilrecom-
mended periodic urine analysis by the
HatchandOtt flameless atomicabsorp-
tionprocedure.93Mercuryaccumulation
in the central nervous system interferes
with nerve conduction by “tampering
with electric potential across the nerve
cellmembranes.”Thesymptomsinclude
a psychic aberration known as erthism,
which manifests itself as
“self-consciousness,embar-
rassment without justifi-
cation, disproportionate
anxiety, indecision, poor
concentration, depression,
irrational resentment of
criticism,andirritability.”

Tremors of the hands can occur
along with a brownish-yellow discol-
oration of the eye lens. Severe cases
affecttheoralcavitywithinflamedand
edematousgingival,bleedinggums,and
abluelineatthegingivalmargin.Atthe
terminalstage, theteethmay loosen.94
Historically, it was known that hatters
inEnglandwhousedmercuryinthefelt
hatindustrydevelopedmentalinstabil-
ity and tremors; thus the expression
“madasahatter.”95

In 1974, the Department of Health
Science, California State University,
and the Occupational Health Section,
California State Department of Health,
reportedonanenvironmentalsurveyof
19dentalofficeswith284dentalperson-
nelformercuryvapor.Theyrecommend-
ed education on handling mercury for
allpersonnel,properstorageofmercury,
proper disposal of waste mercury and
amalgam, use of rubber dam for amal-
gam fillings, suitable amalgam waste
traps on cuspidors, proper ventilation
intheoperatory,wearingoral-nasaldust

maskswhenremovingamalgamfillings,
vinylfloorcoveringinoperatoriesrath-
er than carpeting, scrubbing with soap
and water after contact with amalgam
products, andperiodicurine testing for
those handling mercury and amalgam.
They concluded that “environmental
contaminationofdentalofficesbymer-
cury does not seem to pose an acute
health hazard for personnel.” However,
“dental assistants who handle mercury
have the greatest risk of absorption of
mercury vapor.”96 Johnson pointed out
that “dentists have a moral and legal
responsibilitytoprotectthemselvesand
their employees from high amounts of
mercuryvaporinthedentaloffice.”97

curyintheoperatoryanddidnotreport
theaccidenttoheremployer.

Subsequently,theregulardentalstaff
all developed symptoms of mercury
poisoning. The dentist and his regular
assistant experienced severe headaches,
nausea, irritability, fatigue, and insom-
nia. They were treated with N-acetyl-D-
penicillamine.Fortunately,therewereno
fatalities,althoughtherewasaprolonged
recovery.100Thesameyear,adentaloffice
was vandalized and 20 pounds of mer-
curyspilled.Vacuumingtheheavilycon-
taminatedrugsexacerbatedtheproblem
andthecarpetinghadtobediscarded.101

Battistone and his associates at the
U.S. Army Institute of Dental Research

tested the blood of 1,555
dentists for mercury levels
andfoundthemeanforall
dentists was 8.2 ng Hg/ml
blood (U.S. population 0
to5ngHg/ml).Ingeneral,
practitionerswithhighlev-

els tended to “show practice characteris-
tics thatwere conducive to thesehigher
levels.Theyconcludedthatdentistsinthe
UnitedStates,asagroup,“practicegood
mercury hygiene.”102 Hefferren, in 1976,
recommendedhairanalysesasameansto
measuremercuryexposurebythedentist
andhisstaff.103

In1977,theCommissiononDental
Materials, Instruments,Equipmentand
TherapeuticschairedbyDr.J.W.Sanford
publisheditsrecommendationsforhan-
dlingmercuryproducts.Tenpercentof
all dental offices in the United States,
Canada, and England had air levels of
mercuryvaporinexcessof0.05mg/m.
Althoughneitheradentistnoranassis-
tanthadsufferedfrom“chronicmercu-
rialism,”therewascauseforconcern.104
In 1978, the ADA Council on Dental
MaterialsandDevicesissuednewguide-
linesformercuryhygiene.

Basically they were the same as the
1974 rules, with the addition of the
avoidance of ultrasonic amalgam con-
densers, use of “water spray and high
volume evacuation,” and use of a face

TheU.S.NavyDentalCorpsin1973
investigatedtheuseofaHaroldKruger
(Model 24) mercury vapor meter to
measure the mercury vapor generat-
ed at the evacuation system exhaust,
the amalgam preparation cabinet, and
the floor of seven operatories at the
regional dental center in Norfolk, Va.
They recommended a “vigorous pro-
gram of mercury control, as well as
a continuing education program for
the hygienic handling of mercury,”
and a commercial solution known as
HgX, or “mercury X,” to decontami-
nate scrap amalgam. In addition, they
installed mercury vapor filters (MSA
Mersorb cartridges) on the evacuation
outlets.98TheADA’sHouseofDelegates
in1975directedtheCouncilonDental
Materials and Devices to revise the
standards for amalgamators, capsules,
andproportionerstominimizemercury
spillage.99Toemphasizetheimportance
of staff education, in 1976, theBritish
Dental Journal reported a case of con-
tamination of a dental operatory by a
temporary assistant who spilled mer-

Mercuryaccumulationinthecentralnervoussystem
interfereswithnerveconductionby“tamperingwith

electricpotentialacrossthenervecellmembranes.”
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mask.105However,Roydhouse,professor
ofrestorativedentistryattheUniversity
ofBritishColombia,still feltthat“most
mercurycontaminationisneedlessanda
signofpooroccupationalhygiene.”106

Carpeting also came under criticism
again in 1981; however, Kantor and
Woodcock’ssurveyof1,064roomsin528
North Carolina dental offices showed
“nodifferenceinambientbreathingzone
concentrationsofmercuryvaporbetween
officeswithhardfloorsandofficeswith
carpets.” They recommended that the
exposurelimitformercuryvaporforden-
tal personnel be reduced
from0.05mg/cumto0.02
mg/cum.107Yamanakaand
hisassociatesattheTokyo
Dental College in their
1981 survey of Japanese
dentalworkersshowedthat
dentists had “statistically
higher mercury levels in
hairandurine”thanthecontrolgroup.
Occupational handling of mercury and
eatingfishwasthoughttobethecausal
factor.Thedentalassistant’shairmercury
wasnotelevated,buttheirurinarymer-
curywashigherthanthecontrolgroup.
They recommended regular monitoring
ofhairandurinemercury.108

Another method recommended
was the use of commercial monitors.
Basically,thereweretwotypes:thepal-
ladium chloride film detector and the
goldfilmdetector.109

Despitethepopularityofcomposites,
it was estimated that 85 percent of pos-
terior restorations inserted in theUnited
States in 1984 were amalgams. Langan
et al. found “no evidence in the scien-
tific literature that the minute amounts
of mercury vapor that may be released
fromamalgamrestorationcancausemer-
curypoisoning.”However,theyadmitted
theassociationbetweenamalgamrestora-
tionsandorallichenplanus“requiresfur-
ther investigation.”110 In 1984, the ADA
CouncilonDentalMaterials,Instruments,
andEquipmentissuednewguidelinesfor
mercuryhygiene,whichweremuchmore

detailed than the earlier recommenda-
tions.Theyrecommendedawell-ventilat-
ed operating room; monitoring for mer-
curyvaporonceayearorafteramercury
spill; followingtheNational Institute for
OccupationalSafetyandHealth’s thresh-
old limit formercuryof50µg/m,based
onaeight-hourworkday;periodicurinal-
yses for all dental staff; using single-use,
precapsulatedalloy;usingwatersprayand
high-volume evacuation when remov-
ingoldamalgam;wearingafacemaskto
avoid breathing amalgam dust; storing
amalgamscrapcoveredbyasulfidesolu-

panies using phenylmercuric acetate
as a preservative to prolong the shelf
life of interior latex paint. She tested
74 exposed people in recently painted
homesand28controlpeopleinhomes
notpainted,andfoundthat“potential-
lyhazardousexposuretomercury”had
occurred among those in the painted
homes at approximately 21⁄2 times the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency’srec-
ommendedlimits.114

The Anti-Amalgamists: 1980-90s
The anti-amalgamists became active

againinthe1980s,despite
the lack of evidence. The
NationalInstituteofDental
Researchissuedastatement
in 1984 that “health haz-
ardsofbloodmercurylev-
els associated with dental
amalgams have not been
documented … and there

appears to be little correlation between
(mercury) levels inurine,bloodorhair,
and toxic effects.” The same year, the
U.S. Public Health service stated that
patients “should not seek replacement
of amalgam fillings … based on a fear
ofharm.”TheADAestimatedthateach
year, more than 100 million amalgam
fillingswereinsertedintheUnitedStates,
and that fewer than50 casesof allergic
reactions to mercury had been report-
ed since 1905. The National Multiple
SclerosisSocietyissuedastronglyworded
statement that amalgam had no cause
or effect on the disease. Groups car-
rying the torch against amalgam were
identified as Dental Amalgam Mercury
Syndrome,andtheFoundationforToxic
FreeDentistry.115

However,themainprotagonistagainst
amalgamseemstohavebeenDr.HalA.
Huggins,aColoradodentist.In1982,he
publishedapaper,“Mercury:AFactorin
MentalDisease.”Heblamedthe“mercury
leachingout”ofdentalamalgamfillings
foraffectingthe“peripheralnervoussys-
tem,immunesystem,andcardiovascular
system.”116All thesechargesweremade

tionintightlyclosedcontainers;avoiding
direct handling of mercury or amalgam;
andcheckingclothingformercurybefore
leaving the office.111 In 1985, the ADA
reported that the urinary mercury levels
for 4,272 dentists who participated in
their health assessment program (1975-
1983)hadameanlevelof14.2µgm/l.112

U.S. Air Force investigators even
found that amalgam-contaminated
instrumentsplacedinachemicalvapor
sterilizer contaminated the sterilizer.
Papersterilizationbagswereeffectivein
containingmercuryvaporandreduced
it to zero,butonce a sterilizerbecame
contaminated; it could not be effec-
tivelydecontaminated.Still,from1989
to November 1990, eight episodes of
mercury exposure in private homes or
schoolswerereportedtotheAgencyfor
Toxic Substances and Disease Registry.
Inonecase,anindividualwassmelting
dental amalgam in a casting furnace
in his basement to recover the silver
from the amalgam. Apparently, mer-
cury fumes had entered the air ducts
andcirculatedthroughoutthehouse.113
Agocsstudiedtheeffectsofpaintcom-

TheADAestimatedthateachyear,morethan100
millionamalgamfillingswereinsertedintheUnited

States,andthatfewerthan50casesofallergicreactionsto
mercuryhadbeenreportedsince1905.
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without scientific proof. Alexander A.
Fisher,MD,inresponsetothesecharges,
reiteratedthatdentalamalgampresented
“no known general health threats” to
patients.117

In 1984, Miller and his associates
at Baylor College of Dentistry conduct-
ed patch tests on 171 dental students
for mercury sensitivity as they passed
through the dental curriculum. They
found “no significant increase indevel-
opment of allergic reactions” although
there apparently was a correlation
betweenthenumberofalloyrestorations
and the incidence of positive reactions.
Their conclusion was that mercury was
nota“significantallergenforpracticing
dentists and their assistants.”118 Their
results differed from the earlier (1976)
study of White and Brandt, who con-
cluded there was an increase in stu-
dent hypersensitivity.119 A 1985 survey
ofdentistsanddentalassistants (21,634
dentists and 21,202 assistants) for birth
defects,conductedatStanfordUniversity
SchoolofMedicine,foundthatthelevels
ofmercuryexposurecommonlypresent
in the dental environment apparently
“donot influence the rateof spontane-
ousabortionsorthenumberofchildren
bornwithcongenitalabnormalities.”

General dental practitioners as a
group do have “blood mercury levels
higherthanthoseofthegeneralpopula-
tion.”120 However, a Swedish 1986 nec-
ropsystudyfoundlargeamountsofmer-
cury in the pituitary glands of dentists.
Theyconcludedthatpatientswithamal-
gam fillings may have increased levels
ofmercuryintheirpituitaryglandsand
that “dentists should handle amalgam
carefully.”121However,in1986,theADA
reaffirmeditspositionthatamalgamdid
not“poseahealthhazardtothenonal-
lergicpatient,”andsaidthatitsremoval
fromnonallergicpatientsforthe“alleged
purpose of removing toxic substances
from the body, when such treatment is
performedsolelyattherecommendation
orsuggestionofthedentist,isimproper
andunethical.”122

The Debate Continues: 1990-2002
HaikelandhisgroupatthePasteur

Universityintheirstudyofthepatient’s
exposure to mercury vapors in 1990
foundthatmercuryvaporwasreleased

“during insertion, condensation, carv-
ing, and removal of amalgam.” The
mercurywasmeasured in the intraoral
airusingatomicabsorptionspectrome-
try.123Thesameyear,Clarksonreported
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that acrodynia or mercury poisoning
in young children was not caused by
chewing on amalgam fillings.124 One
British wit even brought up the sub-
ject of the effect which “cremation of
deceasedpeoplewithamalgamrestora-
tions has on the ambient atmosphere
nearacrematorium.”125

The“mercury scare”washighlighted
by televisionnetworkCBS in their 1990
60Minutesshow,whichpresenteda“gag-
gle of less-than-credible patients … to
testify to theirmiraculous recovery from
avarietyof specificoramorphousmala-
dies.”Bycontrast,themessageConsumer
Reports had conveyed to its readers back
in 1986 was that “if a dentist wants
to remove your fillings
because they contain mer-
cury,watchyourwallet.”126
In 1991, the FDA dental
devices panel concluded
that“noneofthedatapre-
sentedshowadirecthazard
to humans from dental amalgams.”127
Thesameyear,Dr.L.JacksonBrown,act-
ingdirectorofEpidemiologyandDisease
Prevention Program, National Institute
ofDentalResearch,National Instituteof
Health, Bethesda, Md., called the amal-
gamquestion“anissueseriousenoughto
merit additional research.”128 Moreover,
in1991,Mortensenbroughtuptheques-
tionofthesafetyofthecompositeresto-
rations that are replacing amalgam. Do
composite materials remain “unchanged
inthehostileoralenvironmentofphysi-
cal and chemical attacks”; and are the
dentalprofessionalswhoinhalethe“sol-
vent-ladenvapors”onadailybasis safe?
Hasourexperiencewithcompositesbeen
longenoughto“presumesafety?”129Eley
andCoxalsobroughtupthe“long-term
biocompatibility”ofcompositesandtheir
shorterclinicallife,addingtoboththecost
and“progressivetoothdestruction.”130

In 1996, at a symposium held by
theInternationalAssociationforDental
Research (Continental European and
Scandinavian Divisions) in Berlin,
Germany, Ekstrand et al. concluded

that“exposuretoamalgamfillingsdoes
not cause serious health risks to large
numbers of individuals in the general
populationand,consequently,removal
ofintactamalgamfillingsisnotindicat-
ed.”Despitethisstatement,theSwedish
government in 1995 banned the use
ofamalgaminallpublichealthclinics
forchildren,andrecommendedthat it
notbeusedinadultsafter1997.131The
sameyear,Sandborgh-Englundetal.in
Swedeninvestigatedkidneyfunctionin
10 subjects after exposure to mercury
duringdentaltreatmentandfound“no
signs of renal toxicity in conjunction
to and after mercury exposure from
the removal of amalgam fillings.”132

amalgam as a source of pollution in
the United States, in 1992, batteries
“accounted for86percentofdiscarded
mercury and dental amalgam a mere
0.56percent.”136

Asasignofthetimes,in1999,some
86 million composite restorations were
placedintheUnitedStatesascontrasted
to71millionamalgamrestorations.The
reasonsweretheimprovementsincom-
positematerialsandtechniques,andthe
publicdemandformoreesthetic,tooth-
coloredrestorations.137In2002,theFood
and Drug Administration proposed to
upgrade dental mercury from a Class I
(lowrisktopatients)toaClassIImedical
device, which would require amalgam

manufactures to list the
special controls and regu-
lations of manufacture of
theproductingredientson
theirlabels.138

Gottwald and associ-
ates, in their 2002 publi-

cationPsychotherapyandPsychosomatics
found “no significant correlation
between psychic distress and mercury
burden.”Theyconcludedthat“thethe-
ory that amalgam-related complaints
are often an expression of underlying
psychic problems seems to be more
reasonable than the theoryofmercury
intoxication or the theory of an amal-
gamallergy.”139

In December 2003, Dr. Frederick
Eichmiller, director of the ADA
Foundation’s Paffenbarger Research
Center, testified, “The overriding body
ofscientificallyvalidandpeer-reviewed
researchsupportsonlyoneconclusion:
thatamalgamisa safe,affordable,and
durable material.” He added that the
major U.S. and international scientific
and health organizations, including
the national Institutes of Health, U.S.
Public Health Service, Food and Drug
Administration, Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention and World
HealthOrganizationhaveallstatedthat
“dental amalgam is a safe restorative
material.”140

On May 13, 1997, the NBC network
aired a segment on Dateline, which
provideda“veryaccurateandwell-bal-
anced review of the dental amalgam
issue.”133The sameyear,Eley reviewed
the dental literature and noted that a
pacifying layer of corrosive products
is formed on amalgam fillings, which
is disturbed by tooth brushing and
chewing. The mercury released is in
the form of vapor, which passes into
the intraoral air or as mercury ions,
whichpassesintothesalivaandgastro-
intestinal tract (between 1 to 2 µg per
day).134TheADACouncilonScientific
Affairs adopted new recommendations
formercuryhygieneinOctober1998to
update the 1991 guidelines published
by the formerADACouncil onDental
Materials, InstrumentsandEquipment.
Basically they were the same as the
previousones,but recommended recy-
clingscrapamalgamaccordingtostate
andfederallaws,disposingofmercury-
contaminateditemsinsealedbags,and
removing professional clothing before
leavingtheworkplace.135Asfarasscrap

Asasignofthetimes,in1999,some86million
compositerestorationswereplacedintheUnitedStates

ascontrastedto71millionamalgamrestorations.
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Anti-Amalgam Bills: 2003
As a sign of the times by 2003,

anti-amalgam groups had persuaded
lawmakers in nine states (Arizona,
Arkansas, California, Georgia, Illinois,
Maine, Massachusetts, Oregon, and
Washington)tointroducelegislationto
“restrictoreliminatetheuseofamalgam
indentalrestorations.”CathyMudgeof
theCaliforniaDentalAssociationstated,
“Opponents of dental amalgam have
notbeensuccessful inraisingconcerns
aboutthesafetyofamalgamasarestor-
ative material, so they appear to have
changedtheirstrategyandareattempt-
ing legislation that will make it more
difficult for dentists to continue using
amalgam.…All this at theexpenseof
somanypatientswhobenefitfromthe
durability, longevityandsafetyofden-
talamalgam.”141

Rick Murray of the Arizona Dental
Associationemphasizedthefactthatthe
anti-amalgamists were “very clever in
theirtactictoblurthelinebetweenamal-
gamandmercury,”using“amalgamasa
synonymformercury.”Asaconsequence
the lawmakers believe that “amalgam
andmercuryareoneandthesame.”142

On Feb. 18, 2003, the New York
SupremeCourtdismissedtwoamalgam-
related lawsuits against organized den-
tistry, stating the plaintiffs had “failed
toshowa‘cognizablecauseofaction.”
Originally, the suit had been filed in
Syracuse, N.Y., by Shawn Khorrami,
a Los Angeles attorney. The plaintiffs
blamedtheADA,theNewYorkDental
Association, and the Fifth District
DentalSocietyfordeceivingthe“public
about health risks allegedly associated
with dental amalgam.” Khorrami also
filed similar suits in California and
Maryland.143

Conclusion
Amalgam has served the dental

profession for more than 150 years.
Incidents of true allergy to mercury
havebeenrare(only41caseshavebeen
reported since 1905), and attempts to

link its usage with such diseases as
multiplesclerosisandAlzheimer’shave
notbeenscientificallyproven,although
theremaybesomeassociationbetween
amalgam restorations and oral lichen-
oid lesions.144,117 As recently as May
2005, the ADA endorsed amalgam as
beingsafeforpregnantwomen.145Still,
the anti-amalgamists persist in their
effortstodiscreditthedentalprofession
andtheADAforsupportingamalgamas
aneconomical, long-lasting, tooth-sav-
ing, and effective restorative material.
On the positive side, perhaps because
oftheirefforts,moreemphasishasbeen
placedonmercuryhygieneintheden-
taloffice.Where thestoryofamalgam
willendremainsforthefuture.
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treptococcusmutanswasfirst
isolated by J.K. Clark in
1924 and has long been
considered as the primary
etiologicagentinthedevel-
opment of dental caries.1-5

Many other studies have verified the
correlation between the proportion of
S. mutans in saliva and the incidence
oftoothdecay.6-9W.Shiandhisgroup
at the University of California, Los
Angeles, first described a rapid and
quantitative detection of S. mutans in
1998.6 This method used fluorescence
labeled monoclonal antibodies specific
against S. mutans, thus avoiding the
pitfalls of earlier studies using inher-
entlyinaccuratecultureassaydetection
methods.10-12 This method was further
refinedanddevelopedintoasimpleand
inexpensive saliva test distributed by
the Department of Oral Biology at the

SABSTRACT
A study was performed on 91 second-grade students from the Los 

Angeles Unified School District to test the effects of xylitol chewing gum on 

Streptococcusmutans in the saliva. Saliva was collected from students and 

tested for the first time using the new University of California, Los Angeles, 

monoclonal antibody testing method. Students found to have moderate or 

high levels of salivary S.mutans were administered four tablets/day of xylitol 

gum for three weeks. The levels of S.mutans in the saliva of children in the 

high caries index subgroup decreased by 61.7 percent. Xylitol can be dis-

pensed in a public school setting by school nurses and can be a very safe, 

efficient and inexpensive preventative measure for children at high risk for 

dental caries.

XYLITOL and CHILDREN

The Effect of Xylitol on  
StreptococcusMutans
in Children
Dominique Massoth; Gabrielle Massoth; I. Richard Massoth, DDS, MSD;  
Lise Laflamme, DMD; Wenyuan Shi, PhD; Chuhong Hu, and Fang Gu, DDS, PhD
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UCLA School of Dentistry. This simple
testmade itpossible toassess theben-
eficialeffectofxylitolinreducingcaries
risksinschoolchildreninaconvenient
andcost-effectivemanner.

Xylitolisanaturallyoccurringfive-
carbon sugar alcohol commercially
madefromxylanhemicelluloses,which
includecorncobsandhardwoodtrees.
Clinical studies have shown it to be
bothnoncariogenicandcariostatic.13-16
Hays reviewed 14 clinical studies from
1966 to 2001 and found a consistent
decrease in dental caries ranging from
30percentto60percentamongsubjects
using sugar substitutes as compared
to subjects in a control group.16 Since
xylitol is virtually nonfermentable by
dental plaque, consumption of xylitol
can result in a decreased production
of lactic acid and glucans that make
theplaque sticky. Itmay also enhance
ammonia formation in plaque, which
mayneutralizethelacticacid.

Basedontheseclinicalfindings,the
authorshypothesizedthatuponidenti-
ficationofchildrenwithhigh levelsof
S.mutans,theadministrationofxylitol
fourorfivetimesadaymaylikelylower
the levels of S. mutans. Additionally,
datawastobecollectedforthefirsttime
usingtheUCLAantibodyassaymethod.
Finally, the efficacy of administration
by school nurses and parental compli-
ancewouldbetested.

Materials and Methods
Patients’ recruitment. One-hun-

dred fifty-eight second-grade students
from Sunny Brae Elementary School
inCanogaPark,Calif.,were eligible to
betested.AflierwasprintedinEnglish
andSpanishlanguagessotheparentsof
each student would be fully educated
about the experiment. Ninety-six par-
entsgaveconsentforanequalnumber
of children to participate in the study.

determine the numbers of S. mutans
cellspermLofsaliva.

The experimental design and
testing scheme. A large supply of
xylitol chewing gum was purchased
at Epic Dental in Provo, Utah. Each
pieceofgumweighed1.08gramsand
was67percentxylitol.The74parents
of the children in the moderate- and
high-caries-risk subgroupswere sent a
bilingual notice detailing the instruc-
tionsfortheexperiment.Eachofthese
parents also received a 21-day supply
ofxylitolchewinggumandacompli-
ancechecklist.Everytimetheparents
dispensed thexylitolchewinggumto
their child, the child was expected to
chew it for five minutes. The parents
then checked off the appropriate box
on the checklist. After 21 days, the
checklists were collected and exam-
ined for compliance. Students who
did not bring in their checklist were
omitted from the compliance mean
calculation. Sixty-nine children were
retestedat2:30p.m.afterthe21stday
ofchewingxylitolgum.

Humansubjectsconsent.Thisproj-
ect was approved in its entirety by
StevenM.Cantrell,PhD,chiefresearch
scientist at the Los Angeles Unified
SchoolDistrict.Eachparticipatingchild
returned a signed, written informed
consentfromtheirparents.Allinstruc-
tions and consents were printed in
EnglishandSpanish.

Results
Twenty-two of the 23 high-car-

ies-risk children showed decreases
in their salivary levels of S. mutans
afterchewingxylitolgumfor21days.
The statistical analysis to compare S.
mutanscountsbeforeandafterxylitol
chewingwasperformedusing statisti-
cal software STATA version 9. For the
high-risk group, after log transforma-

Thechildrenwerecategorizedinoneof
threecariesindexlevels.Seventeenchil-
drenwithlessthan10,000S.mutans/ml
of salivawereplaced in the low-caries-
risksubgroup;51childrenwith10,000
to150,000S.mutans/mlof salivawere
categorized into the moderate-caries
indexsubgroup;and23childrenabove
150,000S.mutans/mlof salivabecame
thehigh-caries-risksubgroup.Thesecat-
egorieswerequitesimilartothoseused

intheUCLAstudyofsalivaryS.mutans
levelscountedbythemonoclonalanti-
body testing method of more than
5,000 children.7 The parents of the 17
children in the low-caries-risk group
riskwerenotifiedthattheydidnotneed
toparticipatefurtherinthestudy.

Saliva collection and testing. A
pipettewasusedtocollect0.45mLof
the saliva and to transfer it to a 1.5
mL Eppendorf test tube containing
0.05 mL of formaldehyde. Students
did not consume food within two
hours of saliva collection and these
samples were collected around 11
a.m.Ninety-onesamplesweresentto
the UCLA oral microbiology labora-
tory for processing within 24 hours.
The UCLA lab used the monoclo-
nal antibody-based detection meth-
od with fluorescence microscopy to

Since xylitol is  
virtually nonfermentable  

by dental plaque,  
consumption of xylitol  

can result in a decreased  
production of lactic acid  
and glucans that make  

the plaque sticky.

XYLITOL and CHILDREN
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tion, the data was checked by a nor-
mality test to make sure it followed
thenormaldistribution.Apairedttest
procedurewasthenapplied.Theresult
showedthedecrease inthesalivaryS.
mutans counts in the high-risk group
aftertheapplicationofxylitolwassta-
tistically significant (P <0.0001). The
mean decrease (Table 1) for the 23
high-caries-risk students was 16,491
cells/mlof salivaor61.7percent.The
46 children tested in the moderate-
caries index subgroup showed a 44.2
percent or a 29,630 cells/ml increase
(Table1)insalivaryS.mutansafterthe
xylitol chewing. This result was not
statisticallysignificant(P<0.0001).

The compliance rates were calcu-
latedbyhavingeachparentcountand
report the number of tablets left after
21 days. These results were verified by
collecting the compliance sheets.Only
76.8 percent of the students returned
their compliance sheets. The compli-
anceratesrangedfromalowof19per-
centtoahighof100percent.Thiswas
calculatedforeachstudentbydividing
thegumtabletschewedbythe84tablets
dispensed. The mean compliance rate
forthe76.8percentthatreturnedtheir
checklists was 90.7 percent. Therefore,
the average number of tablets chewed
was76outofthepossible84dispensed
forthosethatreturnedthecompliance
sheets.

Discussion
Since95.6percentofthechildrenin

thehigh-cariesindexsubgroupshowed
decreases in their levels of S. mutans
afterxylitolchewing,itseemsthatthis
gumwasquitehelpfultothoseathigh-
caries risk. In fact, the 61.7 percent
reductioninS.mutans indicatesxylitol
mayinhibitS.mutansmuchmorethan
expected.

The xylitol was far less impressive

The graph was plotted based on the mean of the differences of S.mutans counts 
in each subject between before and after the application of xylitol for 21 days. 
There were 23 students in high-caries risk group and 46 students in moderate-
caries risk group. The error bar showed the standard deviation (SD) of the dif-
ferences in S.mutans counts. Statistical analysis was performed with statistical 
software STATA (version 9). The data of S.mutans counts was log transformed to 
fulfill the normality requirement before the application of a paired t test to examine 
whether there was any statistically significant difference in the salivary S.mutans 
counts before and after the application of xylitol. The results showed a significant 
decrease in the salivary S.mutans counts in the high-risk group before and after 
the application of xylitol (P < 0.0001).
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in reducing S. mutans in the mod-
erate-caries index subgroup. In fact,
this subgroup showed a 44.2 percent
increaseinsalivaryS.mutansthatwas
not statistically significant.The result
fromonestudentinthissubgroupwas
eliminated since his saliva was con-
taminated.Itwasfoundthattherewas
great variability in salivary S. mutans
counts when they were collected at
differenttimesduringtheday.School
scheduling constraints permitted ini-
tial sampling at 11 a.m. and testing
after xylitol administration at 2:30
p.m. This may explain the extreme
variabilityandhigherrorbar(Table1)
inthecountsfromthemoderate-caries
indexsubgroup.

The average compliance rate was
90.7 percent of the dispensed tablets
overthe21daysforthe76.8percentof
thechildrenwhoreturnedtheircompli-
ance sheets. Since almost one-quarter
of theparentsdidnotreturnthecom-
pliance sheets, it appears that initial
communicationsandinstructionsneed
to be improved to establish a more
effectiveprogramfortestinginapublic
schoolsetting.

Some of the limitations of this
study were the lack of a control
group and the possibilities of sam-
plingerrors. Itwasextremelydifficult
to get approval for this project from
the chief research scientist of the Los
Angeles school district. Approval was
not granted to use any students for a
control group. Previous studies have
shown that regular chewing gum has
a very limited effect on S. mutans,
whichwould serve as anegative con-
trol in this case.14 Nevertheless, the
reductionsofS.mutansweredramatic
in the high-caries risk group and this
mirrorstheresultsfoundintheUCLA
studywithmorethan5,000children.7
Contaminationcouldhaveoccurredin

collectingthesalivaintothecupsand
then transferring it to the test tubes
as the nurses were inexperienced in
carryingout thisprocedure.However,
the improved accuracy of monoclo-
nal antibody testing over the previ-
ousstandardofselectivecultureassay
methodsiswelldocumented.6,7

Oneofthemaingoalsofthisstudy
was to see if the school nurses could
organizethelogisticsandvariousstages
of the school testing. Once they had
receivedthepropertraining,theywere
quite capable of running the program
independently.Well-controlleddouble-
blindclinicaltrialsarestillneededwith
moreattentiontoparentalcompliance.
TheUCLAantibodyassaymethodwas
first used and found to yield a more
accuratecountofS.mutansinthesaliva
thanprevious,nonspecificcultureassay
methods.6,7 It appears that xylitol can
beaverysafe,efficientandinexpensive
protectivemeasureforchildrenathigh
riskfordentalcaries.
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n2003, therewereanestimated
145,580 residential settings in
theUnitedStatesinwhichthose
with intellectual disabilities and
related developmental disabili-
ties, ID/DD, received services.

Thesesettingsexcludepsychiatricfacili-
ties,nursinghomesandprivatehomes
inwhichpeoplereceivedserviceswhile
living with family members. In 2003,
approximately 35,000 people with ID/
DD were residents of nursing homes.
These facilities were state-operated or
state-licensedresidentialserviceprovid-
ers. In the past 25 years, the number
of these residential settings has grown
morethan11-fold.1

Thedramaticincreaseinthenumber
of smaller residential settings for care
(99 percent had 15 or fewer residents,
94 percent had six or fewer residents,
andmorethan95percentofnonstate-
operated settingshad sixor fewer resi-
dents)isaconsequenceofthedeinstitu-
tionalizationofindividualswithID/DD.
In1967,thereweremorethanaquarter
of a million U.S. individuals with ID/
DDinlargestateinstitutions.Changing
social policies, favorable legislation for
individuals with disabilities, and class-
actionlegaldecisions,whichdelineated
the rights of individuals with ID/DD,
have led to deinstitutionalization (i.e.

I
A b s t r a c t

Evolving residential require-

ments for individuals with mild 

and moderate intellectual dis-

abilities and related develop-

mental disabilities increasingly 

place these people in commu-

nity settings. The increasing 

numbers of these individuals 

are dependent upon local prac-

titioners for needed health ser-

vices. National and California 

data are reviewed in an effort to 

provide a general awareness of 

these community living arrange-

ments, which in turn may assist 

in the delivery and the follow-up 

of oral health services.
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Disabilities 
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Faci l i t ies

“mainstreaming,” establishment of
community-oriented group residences
andenhancedpersonal family residen-
tialsettings)andclosureofmanystate-
runlargefacilities.Forexample:

■ In1977,therewereabout54,100
child and youth residents with ID in
these largestate facilities.By2000, the
number of these young residents in
the remaining 189 large facilities had
decreasedto2,100individuals.

■ The total number of individu-
als of all ages in these locations had
decreased from 151,100 (in the mid-
1970s) to 47,300 by the beginning of
thenewcentury.2,3

■ By2003,nationally,almostone-
thirdof amillion individualswith ID/
DD, including 44,500 California resi-
dents,livedinfacilitieswithfewerthan
16residents(Table1).

Residential 
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Inthepast,theresidentswithID/
DD in the state institutions received
needed dental and medical services
fromhealthpractitionersintheclini-
cal facilitiesoftheselargeresidential
institutions.But,mostofthecommu-
nityresidentialfacilitiesaretoosmall
in size to provide needed dental ser-
vices. As a consequence, individuals
with ID/DD who reside in our com-
munities are dependent upon local
practitioners for needed oral health
services. There is the added reality
that many of these individuals with
specialneeds,whonowresideinour
communities, are members of fami-
liesthatalreadyarepatientsofrecord
ofmostlocaldentalpractitioners.See
apreviouspresentationintheJournal
of the California Dental Association
for an extended review of the geo-
graphic distribution of the almost
300,000 children with disabilities in
thestate.4

When community dental practitio-
nersarecalledupontoprovidetheneed-
ed care for individuals with ID/DD, as
withthecareofmostpatients,ageneral
awareness of living arrangements may
assist in thedeliveryand the follow-up
oforalhealthservices.

Firms, Establishments and 
Residences

In 2001, the Census Bureau report-
ed that for nonstate enterprises with
employees, there were more than
293,000individualsemployedby4,151
commercial firms that maintained
16,515establishmentsforresidentswith
ID/DD. An establishment is a single
physicallocationwhereservicesareper-
formed.Itisnotnecessarilyidenticalto
a firm, company or enterprise, which
may consist of one or more establish-
ments.Theaverageannualsalaryforan
employee,includingfull-andpart-time
employees, was $18,600, with employ-

ees of smaller firms averaging $16,400
(Table 2). For the most part, residency
personnel tend to receive wages at the
lowerendofthesalaryscale.1

■ Only Mississippi reported that a
majorityofindividualswithID/DDwho
werereceivingresidentialserviceslived
inlargerfacilities,16-plusresidents.

■ There has been a slow increase
in the number of people with ID/DD,
42,300 in 2002, living in host family/
fostercaresettings.

■ About 22 percent of people
receiving ID/DD residential services
live in their “own home” that they
ownorlease.

Number of California and U.S. residents (in thousands) with intellectual disabilities and related  
developmental disabilities living in small and large residential facilities: 1977, 1991, 20031

  California United States
 Number of residents Rate per  Number of residents  Rate per
Year < 16 16+ Total 100,000 pop.  <16  16+  Total  100,000 pop.
  (in 000s)    (in 000s)

1977 8.9 17.3 26.1 120 40.4 207.4  247.8 115

1991 20.1 12.3 32.5 107 161.9 125.3  287.2 114

2003 44.5 6.4 50.9 153 329.8* 72.5*  402.3 143

* Estimated

Table1

U.S. residential facilities for individuals with intellectual  
disabilities by employment size of enterprise: 20015

Number of   Total Avg.
employees   number of  salary
 per firm Firms Establishments employees per employee
   (in 000s) (in 000s)

<20 1,839 1,883 12.4 $16.4

20-99 1,093 2,353 48.7 $17.4

100+ 1,219 12,279 232.2 $18.9

Total 4,151 16,515 293.3 $18.6

Table2

Faci l i t ies
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■ Almost an estimated 500,000
individuals with ID/DD reside in their
familyhomes.

Residents 

National
Large facilities with ID/DD popu-

lations are overwhelmingly made up
of non-elderly adults and increasingly,
middle-agedadults.In2002,86percent
of residents in large institutions were
betweentheagesof22and62.

■ Every state, except Alaska and
Vermont, operated at least one large
stateID/DDfacility.

■ The average annual per person
cost ina large facilitywas$131,000 in
2003.

■ Malesremainasubstantialmajor-
ityamongresidentsinlargefacilities,63
percentin2002.

■ Individualswiththemostsevere
and profound cognitive impairment
represent an increasing proportion of
the residents in large state facilities,
almost two-thirds of all residents in
2002. Those with mild or moderate
intellectual disabilities increasingly
resideinlocalcommunityfacilities.

■ In mid-2002, based on reports
from 36 states, an estimated 60,000
individuals with ID/DD were awaiting
residentialservices.1

California
Inlinewiththenationaltransferof

individualswithID/DDtosmallerfacili-
ties,morethan87percentofCalifornia
residentswithID/DDreceivingresiden-
tialservicesliveinlocationswithfewer
than 16 individuals. Corresponding
with national data, residents of these
smaller community facilities primarily
arepeoplewithmildormoderateintel-
lectualdisabilities.

California and U.S. individuals with intellectual disabilities  
and related developmental disabilities residing in state and  
nonstate run institutions: 20021

 California  United States
Residential Number 
setting of residents

 1-3  4-6  7-15  16+  Total  Total

Nonstate-run  42,053* 1,775 3,007 46,835  336,113 

State-run   0 0 0  3,671 3,671  56,627

* Includes both 1-3 and 4-6 residents.

Table3

Per diem expenditures for California and U.S. individuals with 
intellectual disabilities and related developmental disabilities 
residing in state institutions: 1977, 1991, 20031

Year California United States

1977 $55 $44

1991 219 206

2003 489 359

Table4

California and U.S. youngsters (newborn to 21 years) with  
intellectual disabilities and related developmental disabilities  
as a proportion of total population with ID/DD living in  
residential facilities: 1977, 1991, 20021

Year California United States

1977 39 percent 36 percent

1991 13 9

2002 6 5

Table5

■ Inmostyearssincethemid-1970s,
Californiahashadahigherratioofindi-
viduals with ID/DD living in residency
facilities (153 people per 100,000 state
residentsin2003)thanthenationalaver-
age (143 individuals per 100,000 of the
general population). The highest rate,

in 2002, was reported by North Dakota
(319peopleper100,000stateresidents);
the lowest by Arizona (56 persons per
100,000stateresidents)(Table1).1

■ Allof the individualswith ID in
smallerresidentialfacilitiesliveinnon-
state-runresidences(Table3).
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■ Per diem expenditures for
CaliforniaindividualswithID/DDresid-
inginstateinstitutionsreached$489in
2003. Since the mid-1970s, California
perdiemexpendituresconsistentlyhave
been higher than the national average
(Table4).

■ In the mid-1970s, youngsters
throughage21 represented39percent
of all California residents with ID/DD
residing in large state institutions. By
2002, youngsters who represented 6
percentofresidentswithID/DDlivedin
theseinstitutions(Table5).

Significance of Change
Smaller state-operated and state-

licensed voluntary and commercial
enterprises, family residencies, and
just about any combination of com-
munitylocationsnowprovidethepri-
marysettingfortheincreasingnumber
ofindividualswithID/DDwholivein
our neighborhoods. The perception
that somehow these individuals with
special health care needs are cared
for insome“outoftheway”location
by government employees no longer
ringstrue.

Thefactsare:
■ Almost one-third of a million

individuals with ID/DD, more than
44,000 inCalifornia, live in small resi-
dentialfacilities.

■ Inlinewiththenationaltransfer
of individuals with ID/DD to small-
er facilities, more than 87 percent of
CaliforniaresidentswithID/DDreceiv-
ingresidentialservicesliveinlocations
withfewerthan16inhabitants.

In many ways, community group
homeshavebecomevariationsoffamily
arrangementsforindividualswithmild
ormoderateintellectualdisabilities.

The added reality is that these indi-
viduals are long-term residents of our
communities who require a wide range
of services: from employment to recre-
ation,aswellasneededsocialandhealth
services. An increased awareness of the
changed residential setting in our com-
munitiesforindividualswithintellectual
disabilities and related developmental
disabilitiescanonlyimprovethepoten-
tialforthedeliveryofneededcare.
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TheDevilinDolores’Dentition

 Dr. Bob  Robert E. Horseman, DDS

C resultingconfusion,Dolores’mother,Harriet,
was nipped on the heel, and winter lasted
untilJuly9inPennsylvaniathatyear.

Subsequently, Dolores has been visited
byahostofailmentsrangingfrompost-trau-
matichallucinatoryvisionsof rabid rodents
runningrampanttomusicalinterludesseem-
ingly emanating fromher amalgam fillings.
Shehasbeen treatedunsuccessfullyover the
yearsby a seriesofdentists,neurosurgeons,
chiropractors,holistic tarotcard readers, and
clinicalpsychologists.Theconsensus:Dolores
isavictimofdemonicpossession.

Thephenomenonofdemonicpossession

asehistory:Hornbostel,Dolores,white, fe-
male, DOB 9-26-1948. Presented 2-4-1958
with generalized nonspecific complaint
of toothache in ALL her mixed dentition.
Doloreswasdiagnosed ashaving traumatic
episodicdisorder(TED)resultingfromanen-
counterwithPunxsutawneyPhil,thefamous
groundhogwhoseobservationofhisshadow
eachFeb.2determinesfortheentireNorthern
Hemispherewhether therewill be sixmore
weeksofwinterornot.In1958,Phildidsee
his shadow,but ina fitofpique, refused to
returntohisburrow,citingearly-onsetclaus-
trophobia ashisprima facie excuse. In the

Continued on Page 257
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Continued from Page 258

probablygoesback to thebeginningof
history. Columbus, it is said, was pos-
sessedbyaparticulardemonwhobad-
gered him with the notion that India,
a landof incalculable riches,wasbut a
fewkilometersduewestoff thecoastof
Portugal.Scurvy,thedemonassuredhim,
was only a personal hygiene problem,
not amedicalone, then laugheddevil-
ishly, knowing that ascorbic acid defi-
ciencywasnota coveredbenefitunder
hisFlatEarthIndemnityHMOpolicy.

It wasn’t until Linda Blair in the
filmTheExorcistmadepeasoupaslow
mover in grocery stores fornearly two
years, that thepublicbecameobsessed
withdemonicpossession.Furtherinter-
est in the subject was heightened by
comedian Flip Wilson, whose frequent
infractions were explained by him as
“thedevilmademedoit!”

The good news for dentists, whose
appointment books are sprinkled with
patients of questionable lucidity and
their undiagnosable symptoms, is
that exorcisms are on the rise. Scott
Lilienfeld, a professor of psychology
at Emory University in Atlanta cites
the 84-page Roman Ritual instruction
manual produced by the Vatican in
1999 on how to conduct an exorcism.
Heretofore,whenadentistencountered
a patient whose complaints were be-
yond any diagnosis of known dental
problems,hepromptlyreferredhimto
a series of specialists until the patient
returned full circle tohispracticewith
thecomplaintunresolved.

In an exorcism, a priest performs
a ceremony that includes sprinkling
holy water onto the possessed and re-
citingprayersordering thedevil tode-
part.Unfortunately,the1999Exorcism

 Dr. Bob  

The demonic music ceased and has not returned,  

nor the patients awaiting treatment in his reception room.

Manual is not specific for dental de-
monicproblems.

Aswe tread carefully into thisnew
areaof treatmentmodality, certainhy-
pothesesmaybenecessary.Forexample,
ShermanWormsley,DDSofArbuthnot,
Texas,having successfully rid apatient
ofanallegeddemonwhoplayedcontin-
ualhip-hoptunesfromanewlycement-
ed three-unitPFMbridge,had this sug-
gestion: “We found eugenol sprinkled
on thepatientwasmore effective than
holy water, but best of all was when
we had some Buckley’s formocreosol
blessed,anddouseditliberallyoverthe
patientandnearbyequipmentinaccor-
dancewithOSHArecommendations.”

Not having any Vatican-approved
prayers for his particular needs,
Wormsleysaidheandhisstaffchanted
excerpts from the PDR in the original
English.Thedemonicmusicceasedand
hasnotreturned,northepatientsawait-
ingtreatmentinhisreceptionroom.

Dr.Wormsleyfeelstheresultsofhis
procedure were so salutary, he is con-
sidering its possible benefits to certain
concertswhere“music”ofthisgenreis
derigueur.

In the meanwhile, CE courses
must be set up for this new modality.
Pending implementation, dentists are
advised to have several religious per-
sonsrepresentingalldenominationsin
attendance.Aqualifiedpsychiatristcer-
tified in demonics should be on hand
to oversee any problems should the
demon, likePunxsutawneyPhil, refuse
toreturntohislair.

Pharmaceutical note: The effects
offormocreosolaresaidtowearoffthe
demoninsixmonths,butwilllingerin
youroperatoryforeternity. CDA


